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COMMISSIONERS 
PRESENT MONDAY

I OHM I’OULTRY ASSOCIAI ION; 
COLEMAN IS  PRESIDENT

KO A ll PROPOSITION |)IS( t SSCI» 
W ITH  COMMISSIONERS COURT 

— CO M M UTEE APPOINTED

First Meet in* in \Ukr Plan» Will Hi* 
Held at Lochnry Saturday A fter

noon at 4:30 O'clock.

With T. B. Webb, president o f tlie 
!■ Inydndit Chamber of Commerce, uet-

------— ing ha chairman, the re-orgitriization
At the meeting o f the Chamber i>f meeting the the Floyd County Poul- 

Commerce last Monday the road try Association held at the Chamber 
proposition was the predominating <>i Commerce offices In*t Friday 
»object. night, »elected officer* and i«*u«d u

Judge E. t ixeison and Commis- rail for a meeting to be held next 
sinners Shurhet, Hanna, Wood and Saturday ut Lockney, at which time 
Payne came over from Floydada and l'1“ '“ * " ' 11 ,M‘ ■ »«• « f,,r of
met with the organization and the association in thi* county, 
road proposition was discussed in a H. I*. Coleman, prominent breeder 
round table fashion. A committee ° f  chickens, was named president of 
composed o f Messrs. W. C. Watson th«“ association, with E. 8. Shoaf, of 
and Geo. T. Meriwether, was appoint- th'»  city, secretary. Other officers 
ed to go with Mr. Shurhet and see named were: L. G. Mathews, first
what could he done in the matter of v*ce president; Mrs. M. B. Holmes, 
fixing certain lakes and mud holes, »«*cond vice president; Arch Muncy, 
and how best to get around them for vice-president; L  L. Moore,
the present time. treasurer. The president, vice presi-

a ___ . . ___  A . 4. dents and the following were named asA good crowd was present at the .. ......... »
^  . i4 director*: W. W. May, Robert Smith,meeting and every one waa quite . _  . . . .  . . .
delirious that the road, be fixed at Jr” * r* ‘ (T"*0" * ' D' b ' ba,ty '
once so that the farmers living be-.and ' ' r!' ’ *• nstia*.
yond the bad places in the roads' The mM*t,nK in Lock**>r wi"  W 
could haul their cotton ami feed to held at 4:00 +  m * at the V' rnt Nat,on- 
the Lockney market.

FLOYD COUNTY WINS NEED MAIZE HEADERS 
13th PLACE AT FAIR AND COTTON TICKERS

MOODY’S BREACH WITH ROAD 
BODY NOT YET lilt I lit

WET W E IT H E R  ( A l SES COUNTY 
EXHIBIT TO LOSE M VN I 

POINTS

A telegram wus received Wednes
day from Kyun Speegle, who is in 
charge of the Floyd County exhibit, 
statin;* that Floyd County had won 
13th place in the county exhibits at 
the Pallas F'uir.

Mr. Speegle stated the reason for 
not getting a higher place, was that 
the sorghum grains they exhibited hud 
iieen gathered during the wet weather, 
and were very badly blasted, which 
caused our exhibit to lose many points.

Something over 800 |x>ints were 
won by F'loyd County in the possible 
score o f 1,000, and we were still rated 
with the winning counties of the state, 
as all within the 15 top counties are 
considered winners.

“THUNDERING HERD” ST IM 
PEDES H ALE CENTER— 27-#

LEE 8ATTERW  HITE DOES NOT

LOOK FOR IM PEACHMENT

Speaker o f the House , Lee Satter- 
white said Saturday he believed that

al Bank.
County Agent T. Scott Wilson. 

Home Demonstration Agent, Miss 
Blanche Buss, and the secretaries of 
the F'loyiiada and Lockney Chambers 
of Commerce, offered their support 
and services in any way to the suc
cess o f the organization in the be-

in all probability the required number , , ,, , • , . , . ,,  , /  ; lie f that it can be o f great value to
o f house members would respond to ., . .. .. „  ., 1 the county, if its efforts. ... , . . . .  —  ---------------- - are success-
A. II. K ings proclamation for u spe
cial session o f the legislature to con- r-i, , , .. . i I believe the Floyd County Poultry
vene that bodv on November 2. .,(Association is going over enthusiasti-

He declared the people were entitl- tally.” E. S. Shoaf, local chicken fun- 
ed to know the facts relative to state cj,,r nn,j secretary o f the association 
affairs at this time, especially in refer- said, “ Chicken breeders all over the 
ence to the highway department. 'county are unxious for a live organi- 

Mr. Satterwhite does not foresee any zation that will aid them in forward- 
impeachment proceedings but he is ing the poultry industry, and we can 
inclined to favor 'a special sessiou to make this a live organization that will 

■'.S'^'lgate the conditions referred to aid them in forwarding the poultry 
King, representative of Throck- industry, und we can make this a live 

'on. (organization from this beginning,”  he
/e explained a majority of th* *■•‘1.
se members signing a petition Saturday afternoon's meeting of the 

gave authority for convening the officers and directors is expected to 
legislature regardless o f the attitude develop plans for an active campaign 
the governor might take. if °r  the betterment of the poultry in-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  dustry in the county.— Hesperian.
MEMPHIS FARM ER SERIOUS- ! ------------------------- *
LY  HURT UNDER MOTOR TRUCK ro lT PLE  FO l ND DBAI> ON

ROAD NE AR  HAM ILTON

H AM ILTO N. Tex., Oct. 9.— The 
bodies of a man and woman, dead 
from bullet wounds were found near 
the Mwunt Pleasant School House 
F'riday by John Abies of Hamilton, 
who was driving along the highway 
twenty miles northeast of Hamilton. 
Abies saw buzzards around an auto- 

( mobile near the road and upon in
vestigating he found a man and wom
an dead near an extinct camp fire.

| Officers from Hamilton were railed 
and learned front neighbors that the 
couple had camped there Wednesday 
night and had been seen Thursday 
morning. The car cantained full 
camping equipment.

The man apparently was 40 years 
old and had one wound in the head. 

,The woman, about 30, had wounds in 
the breast and head. A revolver found 
near the Fiodies showed evidence of 
having been fired.

The couple had alxiut $40 in money, 
and jewelry, including a diamond 
ring. A bill fold found in the man’s 
pocket bore the name of A. N. Baxter 
of Mason, Texas, and gave the same 

.address for a brother, who was noti
fied and is on his way to Hamilton.

MEMPHIS. Tex., Oct. 10.—C. E, 
Bray, 51, o f this city and farmer near 
Turkey was seriously injured this a f
ternoon, when he was run over by his 
own truck loaded with six bales of 
cotton. He was taken to Memphis 
hospital suffering a broken leg, two 
broken ribs and a broken pelvis bone. 
His injuries are not considered neces
sarily fatal.

The accident occurred on the Red 
River Hill about twenty miles south 
west of Memphis. Mr. Bray was driv- 
¡«8  to Memphis when he lost control 
o f  his truck. He jumped from the 
machine and was run over by the 
front wheel.

A U STIN  INVADED BY BILLIONS 
OF GREEN INSECTS

AU STIN , Oct. 10.— Austin was in
vade«! F’ riday night by several billions 
o f  small green bugs which have the 
local “ hugologists" guessing as to 
their exact difinition. While these 
learned bug expert* have been as yet 
unable to classify these pests, they 
all seem to agrw  that the bug* are 
forerunners of col«l weather.

So plentiful are these tiny pests 
*bey almost obscured the city lights 
JlLi literally covered store windows. 
The thermometer has taken a sudden 
drop and the first sign o f cold weath
er seem«*d to have followed «in the 
heels of these nocturnal visitors of the 
•’bug kingdom.”

YOUTH SERIOUSLY HURT AT
^ U IT A Q l 'E  IN  CAR ACCIDENT

The 10 year old son of Sam Allen 
was seriously injured Sunday noon at 
Quitaque when run over by a car be
ing driven by Everett Boyles. The 
Aliena are «riaittng Mr. Allen's father, 
grandpa Allen.— Sflvertoo Star.

.PROVIDENCE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

PRBACHKD AT METHODIST
CHURCH SUND AY NIGHT

Rev. Marvin Rrotherton filled the 
pulpit at the Methodist Church last 
Sunday night

The Providence Home Demonstra
tion Club met Monday at the home o f 
yMr*. F\ M. K*nn«*dy. The subject was 
furnishing and Decorating the Home, 
jlur new Demonstrator, Mias Blanche 
Bass, from F’loydada was with us and 
a good meeting was held. The roll 
was railed by the vice president, Mr«. 
Kramer and Mrs. McCullah, secretary, 
read the minutes of last meeting.

Our subject, Furnishing and Deco
rating the Home, waa enjoyed by all 
the ladies present, ten in all We 
voted to hold our next meeting in the 
new room at the school house the 
trustees bad fixed for the club meet
ing* and bets.«at a this winter.

’■1rs. $. '»«. M ,«*-v an and bnby have 
b e i h » '- e n  Male Center, this week 
v i l i  •>* n .a  '«I *r. mis.

Celebrating their first gHme o f the 
season at home, the Lockney High 
Long Horns run rough *h«xi over the 
Hale Center eleven. The Long Horns 
played bull from whistle to whistle, 
and never <|uit fighting a minute a f
ter they had the game cinche«). They 
were supported loyally by the High 
School Pep S«juu«l and town.

First Quarter.
Hale Center won the toss, and 

chose to defend the north goal. They 
kicked o ff ty Lockney. Bugle re
ceived on the 85 yd. line and carrii*d 
it back to the 70 yd. line. On the first 
down Hives went uround left end for 
35 yds., nearly getting loose for a 
touchdown. Ia>ckney carried the hall 
in three or four plays to Hale Center's 
2 yd. line. Hives plunged over f«»r 
touch down Shelton misseil goal but 
the extra (mints were counted, be
cause Hale Center was o ff side. Ixx'k- 
ney kicked o ff to Hale Center. The 
hall went over the goal line, and was 
put in play on the 20 yd. line. As 
they could not get through the Lock- 
npy line they tried a punt which was 
bhrnked by * Lockney man. The ball, 
bouncing back over the goal line. 
Teaff covered the pig-skin for the 
second touchdown, and then kicked 
goal. 1-ockney kicked o ff to Hale 
Center the rest o f the quarter being 
played in mid field. Score: Lockney 

.14, Hale Center 0.
Second Quarter.

The second quarter starteti with 
Lockliey in possession of the hall on 
their 20 yd. line. They carried the 
ball into Hale Center's territory in a 
few downs, and was in a good posi
tion to score when they lost the ball 
on a fumble. Hale Center could not 
gain anything through the line nor 
around the ends, and was forced to 
punt. Lt*ckney brought the ball back 

0^ steady gains, and was on the 15 yd. 
line going for another touchdown, 
when the quarter was up. Score: 
Ixxrkney 14 Hale Center 0.

Third Quarter.
Lockney kicked o ff to Hale Center. 

Davis returned the hall to the 25 yd. 
line. Hale Center was forced to punt, 
Jarnagin carrying the ball back about 
15 yds. A pass was completed to 
Hagle for 15 yds. With the stsge all 
set Son Shelton didn't do anything 
hut break loose around left end an«l 
run 35 yd«, for a touchdown. Tea ff 
kicktxl goal. Lockney kicked o ff to 
Hale Center. The hall bounc«*d over 
the goal and was put in play on the 
20 yd. line. Hale Center completed a 
pass for 25 yds. On the next play 
they complete«! another pass for 20 
yds. They were in scoring distance 
when they passed over the line, the 
ball g«>ing to Lockney. The Long 
Horns started down the field for 
another touch down when the quarter 
was up. Score: Lockney 20, Hale
Center 0.

Fourth Quarter.
Imckney was in possession of the 

ball on their own 25 yd. line. Rut 
they nrver stopped until they had put 
the pig skin within scoring distance 
again. Rag'* went over for the fourth 
touchdown. Tea ff kicking goal Near
ly «M of the r«gul*rr w -e out o f the 
line up now. with the «rood string 
f* «5»1;- pivef.. The re 't of the game 
i r liy td  in Hale Center*’ territory. 
Score' Ixwkiey 27, Hale »’eater ft.

T ’ e two gum«-« already p:xy«d «bow 
whai t ie  boys at. 4«,, scoring 40

i- ta to their op porter‘a ’ 8 The

III NBRKD8 OF I % BORERS NERD  
k d ] t o  g a t h e r  b ig  C O T O N  

AND FEED CROCS.

The Lix-kney r >untry is badly in 
need of hundreds o f maize headers 
and cotton pickers at the present 
time, probably more than a th >u*and 
hand could find employment in this 
section of tiu- country at uny time 
now.

The maize is rip«- and ne«-ds to be 
hcaiied at once, and the cotton is 
u|K-ning very fust and pickers are 
ntteded to gather it. The cr«>p is ex
tra heavy, the maize turning from 
one to two tons to the aert*. and the 
wages paid for harvesters are g<md.

The cotton will make from one- 
half to a bale to the acre over most 
all o f the Lockney country, and it is 
opening fast enough to make picking 
good at this time.

Many farmer* ar«* having to go to 
other sections o f the country for 
pickers and bring them here to help 
gather their crops. The amount of 
laborers coming into this section 
hunting work this year has b«*en very 
small and the laborer* are badly 
needed.

To our exchanges we would appre
ciate th'i-e paper- in section where 
laborers are plentiful un«l no work 
for them to do. t«» tell them through 
their columns that laborers are badly 
needed in the Iax-kney country.

SECRECY 8HHOWDS CONFER
ENT f: W n  H ATTORNEY 

GENERAL.

ó ,, W ILL HOLD
POULTRY SHOW

______  DECEMBER 10. I I ,  12. SET FOR
AU STIN , tkt. 12 Secrecy shrouds '»A T E »  TO HOLD COUNTY 

t i two hour conference Ix-tween At- I Ot LTRY SHOW,
torney General Dan Moixiy und the
members of the highway commission, At a meeting o f the F’loyd County
which terminated at six o'clock to- Foul try Association held in committee
night. None of the participant- would room of The First National Bank, 
talk From the tension which per- Saturday evening, the directors vot«‘d 
vu«led the highway commission's of- G» hold a poultry show this winter, 
fires, the breach between Mo,,dy, who un‘  ̂ dates will lie lh*cember 10, 11 
i* conducting an investigation into the an<* *“ • And the show will to- held at 
department and the commissioners,  ̂loydada, as the last show was held in 
ha* not been bridged. j Loekaay.

While Chuirmun F rank V. 1-unham •v'h«mf, secretary of the Asao-
und C«immi**ioner Joe Burkett main- c,“ D°n said there was no reason why 
turned a stolid silence. Commissioner people of Floyd county could not 
John Bicket said, "you can tell the ," " ke thl* 0»«“ ot the leading shows 
world, the m«x>n has not yet set. The ,n l****»- And plans are already in 
state is not ruined, and it'll last a few operation for one o f the largest shows 
more years.”  |'n west.

M<x>dy, who has cloaked hi* inquiry A membership drive in this county
into the department was equally as '• n,,w t>n. breeder of
reticent. But when he was asked if he P*>“ Hry in the county is invited to 
"gave them plenty of advice,”  he re- *•*» •* '>,M•‘•• The member»hip fee is
plied. “ I didn't miss it.” one dollar per year, and fifty  cents for

M«xxly said he would not talk be- thf' i unior member* This is going to 
cause he was asked to ap;x*ar by the ^  * n «11 year r«>und assooiat ion, Shoaf 
commission. It had Iieen agrix-d by ***d. and the Assix'iation is going t«i 
the commissioners that M«sidy should *bat at least one hundred setting* 
appear before them inasmuch as he K" b°y* and girls of

a • • I M r  ' :«•*. , F l>•>«1 «'“ Ulitv. t" be ru ' tRft
__ - (direction of the home deniunstrati«>n

EQUALIZED T\X  ASSESSMENTS M"“  BUnche Bass-
‘ B le ider.  are u r c  : ' • no '■ rIN n u  NTIKS IS ADVOCATED

SADI.EH \ND< OMI* \\Y
HERE NEXT WEEK

Harley Sadler and his troup of 
comedians will be in Lockney Monday 
for a week's program under his large 
tent. Sa«ller is well known to the 
l»eoplc «if this section of the state, 
and can always be dcpende«t upon to 
give g«xxi dean entertainments.

AUSTIN , Oct. 10.— Inequalities in 
tax valuation in the different coun- 
ties of the state cause consulerahle 
difference in the actual amount* 
counties pay in support o f the state 
public school tax. acoirding to J. L.
Tennant, rural education sjiecialist in • l-TTH I F FT 
tFie University o f Texas Division of 
Flxtension.

"Untler the laws of Texas there is 
levied each year tor public scho«il sup- 
jxirt a »tale tax o f 35 cents per $100

membership in to the »ccretary, E. S. 
Shoaf at F’ loydada.

Out of town people attending the 
meeting wert' Miss Blanche Bas*, 
Floydada; YV. W. May, Sand Hill; 
Arch Muncey, Muncey and FL S. 
Shoaf, FJovdada.

KAK SHOT OFF

SAND H ILL HOME DEMON
STRATION CLUB

Sunday afternoon Carrol FT^agan, 
13 year old son of A. L. F’eagan, who 
live* near I-oekney got his left ear 
shot o ff when a boy named. FTiis, 

on the a**es«e«l valuation of property."| # ^  >t hlm th,nking the
he stated, quoting the recent r*P °rt run wal „„loaded The boy's face

was powder burned, as the charge

Tha Sand Hill Home Demon-tration 
'(Tub met Wednesday. October 7th, in 
the home o f Mrs. Mason Hiley with the 
largest attendance we have had in 
severut weeks. We are truly glad to 
*ec the interest as g«xxl an is in thi* 
very busy season of the year. We had 
our new Demonstrator, Miss Bass 
present with us and Miss F'aulkner 
also. We regret very much the losing 
o f Mi«* F’ aulkner but feel like we are 
going to think just as much of Miss 
Bass, for she has already maiie us 
feel and know that she is interested 
in u* as a club and individually as 
much a* she can be.

Our program was carrie«! out in full, 
every leader doing the best she could 
and Miss Bass and Miss F'aulkner 
helped in the program. We surely 
applfciatrd the Calk* they gave us.

The next meeting will be October, 
21st.

Hostess— Mrs. T. B. Gross.
Roll Call Quotation concerning the

Home.
Order of Business—
Ix>uder Mr*. W. FL Miller.
Subject— The Home.
System in Housekeeping— Mrs. G. C.

Collin*.
Recreation for the Child— Mr*. W. 

M Knight.
Suitable Literature for the Home—  

Mr*. M. B. Holmes.
The Home A* a Social Center and 

What It Should Moan to Flvery Mem
ber of the Family— Mr«. A K. Hanna

We are planning on having an all 
day program and will have some thing 
on Christmas gifts and suggestions 
probably makinb some simple yet ap
preciative gift*. Every member la 
urged to come anti all visitor* who 
will Bring a dish o f something for 
lunch Reporter.

VISITS OF THF. STORK

of the State Flducational Survey Com
mission. In explanation of this Ten
nant said: • a

Situation Is Explained 
"The property is assessed by th e ! 

county authorities who collect the 
taxes and pass them on to the State ! 
Of each 35 cent* colle«'ted, an amount ■ 
not to exceed 15 cent* may 1>e ex- 
pentled for free text books . The 
amount n«»t »pent for textbooks is 
cpportioned to the counties in the

went off so close to hi* face. Dr. 
Greer was called, and at la*t reporta 
he i» getting along very W'ell.

HVHMONY CLUB MEETS

The Harmony Home liemonstration 
Club met at the home of Mr*. Parkey 
on Tuewlay afternoon of this week at 
3 o’clock with Mrs. Parkey a* hostess.

Thi* is a very busy time with us 
State on the basis of the number of Bj|_ WVeral members threw aside
scholastics

"Within each county the Commis
sioners’ Court acts as an equalization 
Ixxly. There is, however, no provi
sion for e«|ualization of as»e«*e<i val
uations beyond county b«>undari«s. As 
a result, while each county pay* into 
the State Treasury for school pur
poses 35 cents on each $100 of asse*s-

their duties and made their way to 
Mrs. Parkey’s for our club meeting.

A most interesting and worthwhile 
program on ‘ Interior Home Improve
ment” was carried out with Mias 
Blanche Bass a* leader.

The club unanimixialy voted to meet 
with Mr* W C. Hanna on «nir next 
regular meeting day, Octt>ber 13. It

ed valuation of its property, there WB, intimated that we are to have a 
might be considerable difference in the fra*t; so be certain that none o f u* 
tax actually paid. If one ««Mwity a« ,niss this.
sesse* it* property at one-fourth of Every Club member is urged to be 
it* true value, and another at one- pre*«*nt at this time New officer* 
half its true value, it is evident that will be ebreted, and importatnt bu*i- 
the sccon«] county is paying a rate ne»* matt«*r* taken up. I-ct’s have
twi«-e as great as the first county.

“ In order to secure some facts con
cerning variations in the rates of as

soni* n« w member* at this time. We 
need you, and we want y«>u. Be 
there!

H ssm n ti Ix-tween counties, the Ed-j *»■ ■ -------- --------
ucational Survey staff made an in S.411 CONVICTS HELD BY 
vestigation in 29 counties in widely TEXAS IS RKINiRT
separate«! portion* of the state. In I -....—-
each c«iunty the relationship between! AU STIN , Oct. 9 Report of the 
the a*se»*«»«l value and the sale value prison population of Texas made to 
o f all piece* of farm and city property. the Govi-rnor Friday afternoon, dia- 
aold during the year 1923 was deter | closed then- are 3,411 prisoners now 
mined. Only sales which were bona in the iienitentiarv at Huntsville and 
fide business transaction* were con
sidered.

Born to Mr. and Mr«.:
F. F Scott, five miles S«*uthw*«t of 

Lockney, Saturday, October 10th. 
The baby onlylived four hour». It was 
buried In th# Lockney cemetery, 
Saturday afternoon.

J J. Edward«. 12 miles aouthwest 
¡of Lockney, Monday, October 12th., i  
girl.

on the State Farm, which i* a de
crease of approximately 400 aa com 

I ‘ It was found that the average rate pared with the same period last year, 
o f assessment in these 29 counties was It is shown by the report just re- 
35.ft per cent of the sale value The reived there were 535 prisoners on 
county having the loweat rate aasesa- the Ramsey State Fa.-m, 3911 on the 
ed it* property at 17.8 per cent o f the Blue Ridge Farm. 344 on the Imper- 

I «ale price, and the county having th* lal, 380 on the Haruem Farm, 155 on 
highest rate assessed its property at the Blakely Farm. 284 on the Clemen* 

(53.6 per cent of the sale price ¡Farm, 258 on th# Harrington Farm,
•'The county with the higheat per 190 on th* Kastham, 155 on t>i* P er

centage was a««e«eing Ha property at guaun Farm, 7* at Gore, Retrieve, 
a rate nearly three times as great as 14ft at Shaw, 128 at Senior, 122 at
the eounty with the lowest percentage 
Fifteen of these counties wet# a**eas 
ing their prope«4y at a rat# which

Wynne, 12 at Old Mill and 28 in th# 
varioua asylums

With one exceptions all ar» «tat#

next gam# I» with the Kress eleven.
on th# local field. Oct., 18. Every 
b«xly coate and back the b#y*. Let's 
go. Long Horns.— Reporter.

waa at leaat twir# that o f th# county priaonora, the e*c#ption b#ing a fod- 
having the lowoet rate of ass#s«me«t. eral pnsooer There are no prisoaer* 

"Theae difiero neos are «igniftcant,'on the Fat N e ff Honor Farm, as It 
and clearly illaatrate the need o f hna been ahandoned by the Priaon 
odopting «orne mean* whereby na- Commiwilon.
•osamenta between counties may h# --------
equalised for purposes of «tate tax 1 O. E Steven' 
ation. » Tneadey «m bn*'

V a r il lo ,
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Jhr torkiifii Hrarini
Entered April 14lh, 1902, as second 
cU m  mail matter at the l'o »t Office at 
Lockney Texan, by act of Congress
March 3rd, 187».______________________

H. B ADAMS, Editor and Owner

TERMS OK SI list KIITION
One T w  f i l l
Six Month» .75
Three Month» .40

Subscription Cash in Advance

MKMRKR OF
TEXAS PKKSS W EEKLIES. Inc.

ADV ERTISI NU RATES
Display, !M*r column inch 33c
Class iti«-«! Adv* |*r word 2c

No Cías-¡fu*)! Adv !<--« than 25c

All advertising matter will be run un
til ordered out, union« otherwise ar
ranged. All advertising charged by 
the week. All bills payable first of 
each month.

Card» of Thanks, Obituraries, No
tice« of all kinds ol meetings and sup
pers where an admission charge is 
maile, go at regular classified adv. 
rates.

NOI \ KKi KM Ol R \(.INt;

At thè meeting <>f thè Chambcr of 
Commerce un Monday, Judge Nelson 
and Commissionerà Shurbet, (lanca. 
Wood ami Payne were pre-ent ami thè 
road proposition was discussesi per- 
taintng to thè bad lakes and mud 
holes to thè west and southweat of
Leekncv, and to w hether not
the farrners in tho«« >ricini tie* unj thi
people .oí Lockney a tuld get any oi
expect any relief frt>m the icommis
•loners court.

W'm. MeGehee statiol the objoct o:
ihr culi! a* appointed h\
the l hamber o f Coromerci? t<» conta
with th<* Com mt A« ionicPh Cotirt am
Juilge
outline
posi
rat«

r 
d 

an 
irt's 
tax

ani
MtW V li
orders
nminu
tributi)
bridge

First

to Nelson, is about f  10,000,000, and the 
road and bridge tax total 30c on the 
$10U valuation, or about $30,000 per 
annum in tax money paid into the 
road and bridge fund by the tax pay- 
era of Floyd County. Equally divided 
between the four precincts of the 
county this would mean 97,500 to each 
precinct, but as it is divided according 
to percentage that each precinct pays 
in as taxes, which is the right way to 
divide this fund, as by this kind of a 

I division the people w ho pay the taxes 
are supposed to get the benefit of the 
taxation according ,u their valuation, 
It means that the Floydada precinct 
gets the largest amount of the division 

| which we estimate amounts to be
tween $0,000 and $10.000 per year, tbs 
Lockney precinct gets according to our 
e timale twtween fS.OOO and $'.*,000, 
tnd the other two precincts get the 

balance of the $.10,000 divided between 
: them.

This would mean that the Lockney 
precinct ha> between $$,000 ami $'*,000 

¡to spend on the roads each year, be
sides according to our understanding, 
there I- about $.‘>,000 or more conies 
back to the county from the auto tax 
each year, if we are informed correct
ly. taking this information from Judge 
Nelson'« statement before the Chain- 
tier of Commerce of last Monday. In 
other words. Mr. Shu.lwt, commission
er of the Lockney precinct, is supposed 
to have according to the above esti
mate $10,000 per year to put on the 
roads of the Lockney precinct. Then 
part o f these hail places are in the 
Floydada precinct, as the Floydada 
precinct borders on the *> nth of the 
Lockney precinct and is supposed to 
: <■ worked and paid out of the com
missioner fund of the Floydada pre-

According to Mr. Shurbet there is 
-i.. i  <x> * I tbi- fund left that has
n * is--a pi.'d out this year or at 
some previous time, and the other

n.iv has been expended and still
the roads in various parts o f the 
Lotkiiey precinct have not been work- 
id  and the lakes and mud holes are 
imp;» able. Now, if the money ha- 
been s(x-nt on the roads, and we don't 
question the honesty and integrity of 
.‘Ur commissioner or any of the irem
ber of t ie commissioner« court, we 
would like to have a statement for

W R K L E Y S
AFTER
- I f ^ R Y

Sab MEAL
L  S c i

, a ffo rd *
v '  * ' b en efit a* w e ll
-A- » •  pleasure.

Healthful exercise for the teeth 
and a spur to digestion. A  long- 
lasting refreshment, soothing to 
nerves and stomach.

The Crest American 
Sweetmeat, untouched 
bv hands, fu ll  o f  

flavor.

!  . . .  \ 
j The Texas Qualified Druggists’ League Says: f

publication, showing when, where and 
how the money ha« lawn spent, and 
what roads have received the benefit 
from the expenditure*. We are cer
tain that no money to amount to any
thing has been «pent on the roads to 
the southwest an«l south of the 
Lockney 1‘ lainview road in the Lock- 
ney precinct, and if these roads have 
received work w irth mentioning their 
prcMtnt conditions will not verify the 
fart». The«e roads are now and have 
th en in very bad condition in all wet 
we-ith«-r :'•■ the pn t two year*, ami 
thi* is not the fir-t time that the lake* 
:md mud hide* in this section have 
been in very bud shape, as heretofore 
the Chamber of Commerce, upon the 

o f the farmer* who 
lion has asked the 
the Lockney precinct 
J t>e done about fix- 
ts to the south of
• result wa« that we
• relief.

l at time*1, r-f which 
ledge, that some ef- 
r.iade in emergen* • « 
in thi* section of the 
do know that i f  any 

work has been done in the past, it 
wa« n« t o f a permanent nature and 
tl n m -v i '  pended ha* been wasted, 
and there tiro no road or lake cr<>‘ -*- 
inp to «hen for it today in many o f 
the place«. We see no sense in was! 
ing the p c ‘pie’» read tax money on

lief from the commissioner* court. 
However, it wa* stated that there was 
such a thing a* fund* for emergen
cies, as was in the case of a bridge 
on Roberts Creek, but there was no 
expression on the part of the commis
sioner* court that would lead this, 
writer to believe that we could ex
pect any relief in the matter o f fix 
mg the lakes amt mud hole* for the 
twnefit of the farmers who trade and 
wish to trade in Lockney ami with the 
Lockney merchants. And as we see 
it, the whole thing in a nut shell is, 

'that the Lockney Chamber of Com 
merce, through its committee, must 
go with Mr. Shurbet ami arrange with 
the various farmers for passage 
around the lakes and roud holes, and 
lit the travel make roads around the 
bud places.

We are of the opinion that if we 
get any relief at the present time it 
means that we are going to make up 
a subscription list among the mer
chants and business men of lxwkney1 
ami either give it to Mr. Shurbet to 
work with, or hire some one el*«' t o 1 
do the work.

It is o f a* much interest to the 
farmer* a* the town people to get 
these roads fixed, and we would sug
gest that the farmer* join with the 
business men in an effort to get the 
road* fixed for the present time, and 
then do all they can to see that the 
road* la’ permanently fixed when the 
weather put* them in shape for them 
to be properly worked.

W O T IIE K  R W C I.E  IN THE UK

ndations

enrorokwioner of

in«r certam laki
Lockney, and t tu
ifut no fiêftnaRfji

It ma>r Ih? tha
y/* h* vc lu  kttov
forU  ha*. y been
to do sonne work
country. but u«

There i* much talk going on 
through the columns o f the news- 
peper* about an extra session o f the 
!egf*lature, anil it is being discussed 
a« to just wha tall will happen should! 
the Icrisator take it upon themselves 
to a"em b!e without being called to
gether by the governor. It seem* 
from the item* being published that 
the governor it not. very favoiable toj 
iri extra e- ion of the legislature at 

t‘ time, and that one item that will
* » *• ««. •*}_> , .«ilOiiili Uiv> !

moot, will be the highway rucu* that 
! i Iwi'ti going on for « one time. W» 
h ive not changed our opinion that the 
tax payers ore paying a lot of money 
to the highway do part met. t from 
which they are receiving no returns, 1 
and we still believe that every dollar 
paid out for auto tax should be used 
in tho county where the tax i* paid, 
and that a law should he pni-sed that 
not oiu- cent o f the auto money could

When a man ¡»n’t *ure of himself, nobody eUe i*.

CROP MONEY IS COMING IN!

And we sincerly hope, for your sake, that it isn’t all 
going right out again that some of it will be held 
over as a safeguard against the many things that re
quire money before another harvest rolls around.

May we suggest that a Hank Account is one o f the
safest and most profitable places for those extra dol
lars?

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“The Hank behind the Farmer”

Thete is no Substitute for Safety”

I
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■5* WE HAVE THE GOODS FGR YOU

r »| d b i

m »:m n r
TEXAS QUALIFIED;
DBtW dSTS

'

L e g a l ly '

R e g is t e r e d

Pharmacist

Anv merchandise you buv 
in this store is fully guaran
teed. If for any reason you 
are dissatisfied, you can be 
"ure o f receiving liberal treat 
ment. This is an established 
business not here today 
and some other place tomor
row.

STEWART DRUG COMPANY
U TELLUM “STEW A RT  HAS IT”

Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League
4» the I r¡»Fui»‘»
:

♦
Farm A Ranrh and II..Hand'. Magà/inr +

Ink. >>r mud b *le rrtssing- hy simply be u-ed for any other purpose other 
piling a few lord« o f dirt in then» in than putting the roads of the county 
wet weather, only i:< an emergency, in first class shape and maintaining 
nil of course at the present time the  ̂ (< ,,nturned on page 3.1

emergency deserve« some art ion, but 
the time to fix thc«e lakes and mud 
hole* i* in dry weather, and tney 
•hould be graded high enough ami 
broad enough that when the long wet 
spell* come that the water won't run 
over them or penetrate through them.
One rommi**ion«T in«in;iut)d at the 
meeting that thi« n <  hitrdly possible, 
but we know bet*er than that, for we 
know of other lake* in an adjoining 
county, where the soil ¡« the same 
practically n the *oll o f Floyd county, 
where they had allowed the lake* to 
luconw as bad a* any lake crowing in 
Floyd county, hut when they really 
tried to fix the lake crossings they 
did so. and one lake in particular on 
he 1’ lainvM‘w-Lubbock road of the 

very worst kind was fixed more than 
lour years ago ami today the road 

.across this lake is as good us any 
. . .  : 1 .. I . ween tin tw t wns
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KEROGAS OIL COOK STOVES AND  FLORENCE | 
OIL HEATERS. J

FLOOR COVERINGS. I

COMPLETE STOCK OF GROCERIES  
FULLY  EQUIPPED SHOE AND  HARNESS SHOP

COME TO LOCKNEY

G. S. MOR R I S
Groceries, Hardware and Undertaking Goods 

“Where F*iice and Quality Meet” 

Phone 30
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is a Man-sized 

Motor Car
kind
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P U B L I C  U T I L I T I E S  H A V E  
H E A V Y  C A P I T A L  I N V E S T M E N T
Th»* telephone company ha.*» nothing to sell but ser- 

vice. It cannot make more money than enough to 
pay its operating expenses, keep its plant in good 
condition and pay the wages o f the money it invest*.

The amount of investment in a telephone company 
is high compared with its revenues. Five dollars o f 
capital must be put permanently into th eaverage 
telephone property for every dollar o f gross annual 
income.

The telephone company turns it capital once in 
five year«. Every other business in the community 
turns its capital from two to ten times a year.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

I in any 
fore, Iwlicve it 
throw dirt into 
murk these bad lake.- 
ami when the ucath

UK> lax tuoni. 
; uurtng lue X

Ut»; n tni#
noti«, d tl 

orknty prt« invi 
ay arrosa tne

r.«

W t liere-
«lc -if m«>n* y to 
last*. V\ h> net 
i.iui mud liolc* 
r i« illy build 

km y w u lie hi goixl 
rain falls. Mid stop

vagiifite tij ir.ruvt-
■y int«> ti e mud and 

w«-t weather.
Sis AUiunit r j.id («¡I we 
e r>*id worker* ot the 

i,t work on tn* high- 
oumy. Me <• usurer 

U.ey had n<. bu in- «* ..n thi* yili, as we 
consider th tiie »tate's joo, and that 
»lu th er tn.-y were getl-ug pay iri»m 
U.) state r*r not that they should not 
I,... !.e, it Wfikii.a oik tiie li.
When the state assumed control of 
ti.c highway, we understood, that it 
woulit release all of the men and 
machinery o f Floyd county, and the 
tan sney precinct for work on our 
lattrral or country road*, and that our 
men and machinery would be busy 
fixing up the country roads leading 
over our County, other than the high
way. but according to Mr. Shurbet'* 
own statement be i* expecting $2.U0*> 
or thereabout* from the state for 
work that has been done on the high 
way, yet wre have needed these men 
and machinery to do work on our 
country road* to keep them from get 
ting in the shape they are now in.

According to our understanding of 
what was said by members of the 
rammmMuner* court at the Monday 
mroting. it is r-rtctly up to I«ockney 

and Mr Shurbet far as the filin g  
o f the road* are concerned, and that 
we can not hope for much, if any re

People approdate a • nvirf- 
driv injt, rasilv-humiicd, b t 
full-sited, m un-ii {r  I i ,ir. 
The ITclter iTuick for i i- 
•tance.

Each Huick rao.': ! ,
capacitv i>f ttili-orow n pi 
—  in re laxed  .. e —  x 
crami*cd l«- «̂ i r nt« «s.

» its
■pe 

—  \« it ’ o l t

L O A N S
CITY PROPERTY, FARMS AND RANCHES

H . W . S A D L E R
P LA IN V IE W ...........................................TEXAS

i " o il e >pi i
A

iv,
ix tr .t  h o d - r o o t . i
room.
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American men .in«! v >n 
a r e  a b o v e  t h e  «' v e t . ; • 
stature. And a ».‘natter « r 
than Puick i> apt »o 
ti|‘ht-fittino, low veti agcù, 
cimi ded.'

Drop in and try the ample, 
arm chair comfort o l a «ar  
that is ripht in me, Hrn«;' 
»ot.it o f  your s ix -fo o te r  
friend*. You will t>nd an
other hiy reason why liunk  
it so w idely considered a 
better motor car —  another 
rcaoon why there are a mil
lion and more cnthu»ia»tic 
Buick owner*.

O r telephone, and we will 
•end a Better Buie k to your 
home or office for you to try.

I I U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Dunn* mi M$»»i t awpa »alt «

HÉM.MdHpa *i i# • f

Q A c S r tY c r B U IC K
»  HI* Milt* Al Toy« '»II » s *«i
■t’ltr. Bt-tcx « i n  at tui Them

McClelland-Buick Co.
P U I N V I I V .  T E S A R

THE BEST IS N O I  TOO GOOD
“ The Best is None Too (loud" for our customers, 

that’s why we handle BELLE OF W IC H ITA  
FLOUR and SCHILLINGS COFFEE AND TEAS. 
These two items will please the most exact house
keeper, and the re-order from our grocery depart
ment become a sure thing. Î et your next order in
clude a sack o f Belle of Wichita Flour and a can of 
Schillings Coffee or Tea. You will be delighted with 
the results you will get.

Our Market is up to the minute, that why we in- Jp 
«tailed the Big Freezer Counter, so you can have at % 
all times the very1 best and freshest o f meats, and all 
kinds o f Packing House Products and Fresh Butter 
^nd Eggs. It is a pleasure to us to be o f service to 
to our customers.

R I L E Y  £  B R E WS T E R
GROCERIES AND MEATS. PHONE 10.

..................................................... a » » » » » » »
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f y  d«*n«* that was not right. We believe
X  i i  th eeommon people, ere not dominat-
Y  ed by any clique or clan, and ao far
▼  *V> man ha* ¡>i i-n able t« reuch the
Y  pri««* to buy <>ur influence) if we have
O  .>ii; influence, or if v e  hav«* a |irice.
O  It our intei.tl 'ii at uii time.» to 
A  deal with the public t., the bent of our 
X  ability, riving each an.I « .cry one 
$ value recid tfj for ever, d II i t* .it 
J i- drop|.ed into our coffer», and telling 
C  ti «! world, a- veil a» th«' home people 

f 11 w ,n • rful . dvatit ', of In 
•*« my in I n » ini .it |, ,.n n \\ «• 
»*♦ ’
♦%
T " !! •.■! o 1 1 • v v, •• M i1 "Ve t
J u town and country u« «••• il«l believe 
J* i*i W In v ■* « < t «. «• f'.r «'ur 

home town i I « i 'i . or be' one
*■*

«.• ili v « r.i ino\« of)
* V. _* consider thut we huve made

THE BIGGEST AND BEST OF ALL
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good '¡.r i i toe lev  pup, 
in Liickney for the fit t that our 
subscription Hat ha h'ld a steady 
growth since the first «lay we b< 
running th** pu;«r and «*ur bu-une»» 
ban grown a» we have «• inipped our 
plant to n m l the demand. f  the 
trade V>e now have a printing 

; phtni thut will com pure favorably 
with ui. plant in .,n, town tw.>. tht 

( » lie  of Hockney m '»Ve»t Texas, and 
every mon'n »«• are uddmg new

un I

I
■■
X
■

I
,. I

Fresh New Stock
Immense in Every 

Way, at End of the 
Season Sale Prices.

equipment to our plant.
We believe that the merchant* of 

Hockney have been satisfied with our 
effort* for they have ex|»re*aed their 

I appreciation of our printing, price* 
and Hervice on many occasions, un«l 

¡the fact that we have no competitor! 
in thia f eld ha* caused u* to at a l l , < > 

■ tim, make the very l*e-t price po»n- 
, 'b!c cri every job of work and handle 
' it m the quickest and most satis
factory manner we possibly could to;

E. GUTHRIE & CO.

pleas«* our cu«tom«*r and at the same 
time making a living wage out o f it.

We wish to expr«"« our apprecia
tion for the many favor* that have 
b«*«*n extended t«i us, and for the bu*i. 
no-- given ua, and it is our desire to 
serve the people even better in the 

I coming year* than we have been able 
to in th<* last two years. We most 
sincerely thank everyone who ha.- ha«i 
a part in our sucres# for the past 
two years.

O W N COMPANY

ALL NEW PLAYS AND VAUDEVILLE

A M AGNIFICANT OUTFIT THIS YEAR 

. ALL  NEW

OPENING PLAY

“ THE O N L Y  R O A D
This big play is a companion play to Honest Sin

ners anti Saintly Hipocrites. Lots o f pood, whole
some, clean comedy.

LEADERS IN LO W  CASH PRICES LOCKNEY, TEXAS

*
ÿv

i S E E  THE S A D L E R  
NEXT WEEK

POPULAR PRICES PREVAIL

s h o w !
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The .South Side Singing C*>nventi' n ' 
rte is tne third Sunday in Oct«'ber 
ul the hour and place are II o’clock 

in th • afternoon at lakt-.iew.
i ession is the annual business 
ng, when the bii-ine* of the or-' 
«■turn will t>e transacted. One 

portant matters will lie the 
lection «if officer for another year. 
Hesperian.

\«>. I Iti*
Statement of l**e

( uditi-a of the
Financial

(Continue«! from page 2.) $20,000 «»r more o f our auto tax mun- partment, as every such ib'partment
them thereafter. Floyd county .with ey goes to build the roatls o f rutno " f  th«t stnt offiriablom t- cor.tinually
the total auto tax pui«l in this county other section or goes to puy fat »al- C*u'‘ ,0R investigations, and as u gen-
in connection with the present road aries to people who nre grafting o ff *'r* ' ruh“ the leg. la lure doe mi l •' *
tax would have more than $i>0,00rt of the highway department o f the but w ry  little more thun «lraw their
per \i .it to build and maintain b*r ta il Wo a n  it r ie U f in favor o f the W  an'* •* * ’ ‘ •*"
roads, and if used in a legitimate abolishment of the state highway de- general cleanup down Austin way, and
manner by the commissioners court, partment, and the turning over o f all n ° f  bureaus, commissions and «!«•- 
within u few years we could have one road money to the counties in which partment«. should Ik* aboin bed and
of the best systems of rouds in the the taxes are pui«l to be expended on consolidated with other departments,
entire state, but under the present the roads o f these counties. Possibly an,l *h<* expense of government cut to at Locknej. Mat, <d l> **'
system of giving the state highway a large per cent of our tax money a minimum. rl«' « of bumi«« > n tl -* h day ■ f
commission from $25,000 to $20,000 goes to officials, clerks, etc., that are -■ ■ " ■— '' ~  ."September 1025, pubb-h«'d in th.
per year, we get very little return doing very little in return for the | \yo YEARS ON THE Jolt I-Orkney He», n. a ».w  p.n .r print,
from our auto tax money. At the money they are being paiil, and if th«* _______

Security Slate Bank
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With this issue o f the Beacon thepresent it possibly does not cost the legislature would investigate the de
state more than $5,000 or $0.000 a partment with«>ut sidestepping on ac- 
year to maintain the highway across count of political matters, the people j. f  tW() , (.lir

moved to Lockney on the 11th day of

and published at Lockney, State of 
Texas, on the l 'th  day of October. 
1925.

Floyd county, which ntcuns that about are in favor of abolishing this de-

style

SURE-FIT
the cap that 
adjustable
You tightrn— or U un-

Baker Mercantile Co.
n n c  STORE W ITH THE GOODS 

f  I * «  V !■ ••*. f a « . ,  f * !  I » « « ! « « « ,  M. T

has been on the job KKSOt’ Kt KS
The editor and family Lm(||| >|mJ dlM.lHjnt, p,.r .

sonal or collateral $ 45,434.00 
October, 1923, and the Lockney Boacon Rm , K>ute( Httnkln>, h oum>)

Real K-tat«* (banking
10,000 00

2,500.00

*.'0.071.01

office was turne«l over to us on Satur 
day, October 13th, 1923, and since that house)
«late we have b.*en running the pa|s*r Furniturr 
und printing plant.. | F jj,5uri.B

As to the success as viewed by the (-„„h on hand 
public that the pa|a*r has seen, is for |>u<. f rom approved 
the people to say, but as to the s«ic- reserve agents 

! cess as to the financial part of the Due from oth« r banks and 
I paper and printing office, we are bankers, subject to check 
i pleaded with the support we have re- ,,n demand 
; "eiv«>d at th ehands of the good p«-< >- Other R ifiurc«'»
Ipie of the Lockney country. We haw Collections in 
: not set the world on fire, nor have Trunsit 
we become rich in these two years, hut Expense Account 
we have made a g«K>d living and paid 

| ..ur honest debts as they have com«' Total 
«iue, and we want to thank the people l.l A llll I I IKS
for the business they have turn«*«! our Capital Stock 
way, und most especially do we thank Other Surplus Fund 
the merchants for the business that Individual Deposits, sub 
they have given us. | ject to check 142,083.10

Our policy as a newspaper e«litor Individual Ib.posit», >,n which 
ha* been to treat everyone fuir and interest is 
square and if we have failed to do1 P*'d 
this in any instance, or have made an 4 ashler’s ( hecks Out- 
enemy in the town, we have nut Imm-it ! standing 
apprised o f the fact. We hope that 
this will he tru«* as long as we run a Total 
newspaper In Ixvckney, and it is our STATE Oh TEXAS,

COTTON PICKERS GROCERIES
We arc prepared t*> take care of your grocery needs 

during the Cotton Ricking and Maize gathering sea
son.  ̂ou will always find here a supply o f fresh 
groceries, and everything that the mai !;et affords ¡n 
fresh vegetables and fruits. Come here and get our 
prices on your grocery supplit s for feeding the extra 
hands, and we assure you you will find that it will 
be a money saving proposition for you.

We appreciate your business and will prove it by 
giving the th ebest gods, best service and most cour
teous treatment.

L O C K N E Y G R O C E R Y
♦♦4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 +++++++4 +A 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

947.73
637.00

$179,955.19 j

25,000.00
2,500.00

7.27100

2,501 09 ;
-------------- ,
$179,965.1»

intention to have it that way if it i* 
in our power to d«> so. However, we 
intend to at all times go on as we have

< mini \ .-t F lo) '1 
We, Carl McAdams, s« presidtnt, 

and J. C Broyles, as Cashier of said
in the paat, printing the news and bank, each o f us. do solemnly swear 
fighting through our newspaper r*>l 
umns for what we believe to be right 
and just, and this is a hard thing to do 
without making a person mad at you 
occasionally, but in moat cases when 
they find out the paper was right in. 
the matter they are willing to cool |

that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief. 

CARL Mt a DAMS, President.
J. C. BROYLES, Co» bier. 

Rubaerihed and sworn to before me 
this 10th day of Ortober, A. P. 1925.

J. N. S r s fR IR I '.  Notary Public, 
down and forget It. W’e make our |FI«>i «J nty, Texas, 
mistakes. We are not perfect, nor r 0 0 I F ’  1 ATTE  
we a saint, therefore, when we find 
out we are wrong about a matter a 
try to be big enough to aekoo vledy 
it, and rectify any thing that m  have

r,k » «. HEP I * • HER.
A C. Y I II h di Y,

w. a.
7).. ectors.

ANOTHER REXALL CONTEST

S5M0 WORTH OF DOLLS
COME IN AND ASK US ABOUT THESE PRIZES.

LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY
The REXALL Store

i l . ‘A V



FREE-for the Ask
ing-Cotton Pickers 

Books

tffumining cßtrd
PUKE SILK HOSIERY

W E A R S  L O N G E R

THE STORE WITH T#E GOODS

FREE-for the Ask
ing-Cotton Pickers 

Books
Perhaps you have not been in to see the treinendou *tock of Merchandise for the f all trade that we have assembled from the four-corners c (  the earth. This is your invitation to come to see us and inspect the 

largest, best assorted, and most complete showing of general merchandise under one roof in Moyd or adjoining counties.
It is a fact, well known to the trading public, that we do not carry shoddy or what is commonly known as Jew string merchandise— but select for our trade merchandise of known quality- advertised to the

nation and known to the trade as a first class product. You find our goods advertised in your papers, and they are marked in plain figures as the public know their value and call for them. There was a time
when merchants priced their goods at double their value and bartered with their customers, selling some customers high and some low as it become necessary to do in order to make a sale, but no successful 
cantile establishment would run their store on this principle today or could long do so as merchandising methods have changed and the public would shy at such methods.

We make no effort to show the cheapest stuff known to the trade, in fact, we do not want it in our house, as we do not wish to sell merchandise we cannot recommend.
People order this class of merchandise who will not buy it where they can see it.
Bring your family and spend a day looking over the big stock in the departments of this store and remember that our prices are as low as can be made on the quality of merchandise we carry.

mer-

WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR

These new garments» for women, fashioned in Paris 

and tailored to please the most exacting. The lady 

who would be well-dressed and who is not quite cer

tain about just the correct thing in coat or dress, in 

Millinery or Slippers, trust us with the task of select

ing, that none may be able to criticise the combina

tion.

Our salespeople are trained men and women- who 

wiii gladly give their experience and advice to those 

who need it. This is part of our service.

10,000 pairs o f choice Hosiery, selected for service 
and satisfactory wear. Select your hosiery in our 
hosiery department and solve your hosiery troubles.

j J i t i  m e n i/  A tJ u im L

I Cerne to Usjj
Shoes

BEAUTIFUL SLIPPERS FOR FALL
The new Slippers for Fall wear are pretty and we 

are showing a wonderful collection in all the best 
leathers. It is a joy to behold this line and it is a 
pleasure for us to show these stylish slippers. \\ e are 
having a wonderful business on them and it will be 
a difficult matter to keep up a complete run o f sizes 
asTk^factorv is swamped with orders, (let yours now

-

LATEST IN FALL MILLINERY
Millinery is the thing that adds too or detracts 

more from the appearance of a beautiful woman 
than any other feature of her apparel and if you will 
advise with the experienced help in this department, 
they will not let you take an unbecoming hat. Our 
prices are away below oilier towns on thi< class of 
merchandise, as you know if you have been buy» 
your Millinery from us.

W e have literally hundreds and hundreds of the 
prettiest hats to lie found in the markets and they are 
being snaped up daily by eager buyers.

7ks U T M O S T  in 
Oil Cook Stoves

OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
IS PREPARED TO SH O W  YOU A FULL LINE OF SEASONABLE HARDWARE.

N » "latter what kind <»f a stove you need you will find it here as our stock covers ev
ery!; :ng from a common Batchelor to the finest Round Oak Heater, and from a small 

oil burner to the finest Round Oak Range.

Ladies we are showing a very fine selection of Silverware and Table Cutlery. Oar 
stock of Table China in Sets or in broken sets is complete.

S r *  Ulip*r Slrrl Windmill, with KVhl<>S. ««- «re featuring the A big ahipmrnt «if Alluminum ju*t
the «elf oiling feature, eertainljr mer-1 f-'amoux ATW ATKR-kKN I rerrnrd *iwl piurd from le to »He

earh. lie aure to »ee thi* line
■ la .tour attention if you are going to > ou are going to »ani one of theae
need a mill. famoua maritine* until you get it. ao Harnea*, (ollar*. Cad*, in fari a

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves amd Ovens

full and complete line of llorae <*»oda. 
»by not thia rail and enjoy the »in- —------— - .......... - ■ .......—------- -

htcrylhmg in Cipe or Cipe Finisca. ter eteninga. NCAA IMIMESTIt' IKWINIi
Marhine »ill do your »  or k in the moat 
aatiafarlory manner. We aell them 
on eaay pay menta or diaeoant for 

»och. her ae bare it. raab.

We carry a compirle liar of Calata
and A arm «he* foe oatdonr and indoor When in need of Hardware, rrmem

CURLEE CLOTHES

Cure** CluthMig is the kind that wears several 

years, giving service and satisfaction all the time. 

I hey are good in sendee, good in style and from the 

best woolens. They c *t you from $30.00 to $-15.00 

which is a saving of $ 10.00 to $25.00 per suit under 

tailoring and other lines.

W e have a tremendous business on this clothing 
and have ready to show you hundreds of suits, and 
our stock covers the boys as well as the men. It will 
be a pleasure to show this clothing and wc urge you 
to see it before ordering a suit and trust to luck to get 
a fit.

JOHN B. STETSON HATS

are known to the men of the 

\N est. W e handle them in 

First Quality only, direct 

direct from the big Stetson 

Factory.

There arc prehaps a hundred things in our Dry 

Goods Department alone that we are unable to men

tion in this advertisement- but when you come you 

will find them, an«̂  BARGAINS one of them. “Get in thelûeliXressed

■ A  LIFE SIZE DOLL TO THE LIT TLE GIRL IN YOUR HOME —  FREE
We desire to give the girl o f your family a beautiful life size doll. W e gave away over 200 of them to our customers last fall 

and we are going to make a present of one of them to every customer who spends $75 in our Dry Goods Department.
Be certain to see these pretty dolls. We want all the children as well as the grown ups to be lasting friends of this store.

i u n i i f u i  t  v i a  m u l l ,

You lose money buying any other line of Underwear. These garments have the weight, fit, and quality 
you are looking for and believe us, we can fit them all. The prices are surprisingly low.

W e arc behind the Lockney Market for your farm products, and mean to make the Grain and Cotton 
market here second to none anywhere on the Plains. Wc are boosting your interest in this line and your 
patronage will help us do it.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Our Grocery Department is perhaps the busiest place in the store, and we must not forget to mention it. Every

body must eat, and we want you to know thatithis is a good place to buy groceries. We have a big stock. It is 
necessary to take care o f the volume of business we do. Buying in quantity enables us to own the goods a little 
cheaper, and we are going to pass the saving on to you this Fall.

The following is a few of the many items you should be interested in—

ti bars Soap
Brer Rahbitt Syrup, per can 
14 lbs Mexican Beans

10 tb bucket I*ard Compound $1.40 
10 !t> can Calumet B. Powder $1.50 
25 lb sack Pearl Meal 85c

25c 
90c 

$1.00

But come in and see us and we will

Good Pink Salmon, per can 15c 
Country Gentleman Com, can 15c 
10 !b bucket Honey $1.75

tell vou the rest.

We want you to come to see u*. and bring the whole family. Your friend»,

l-Kt SEN ris i. THt HA T
«n — --------------- —  *-

-Nli I A  MM. I l )  SM A R T M  *S 
-----------------------

Look  A t  Y »u r  H a t—
l.v e r  y <t n t ¡A i t  D o n ! ’

Other Mallory Hat», *6 To *10

Hats Bold And Sweeping 
In KeepingWith Suits

IT'S wiser to ¿o buy an up-to- 
date hat this season than to try 

to * get by” with an out-of-date 
heirloom from last season. All can 
tell the Hat for Fall by its breezy 

of crc.vn and bold »weep 
of brim, just as we show them in 
Grays. Blue-Grays, Light Tans and 
Medium Tans, just as you prefer,

eia---- .4 Complete Array Of Shape* And Shades In----

M  A L L O  R Y  
H A T S

9 / i e  F L O R S H E I M  S H O E

ne
RI A l TO

Your first pair o f Florshcims will 
be «in introduction to real shoe 
satisfaction. They give you finest 
workmanship, correct style, long 
service—most value per dollar.

M 0

w e ere conducting the Leslie Floyd 
Elevator and are paying the highest 
market price» for Threshed Grain or 
Heads- and we have a good stock of 
the best Coal money will buy.

Bring us your Heads and get some 
of this good Colorado Coal, and the 
Winter will have no terrors for you.

The Store With
The Goods BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY LOCKNEY,

TEXAS

i
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FALL FASHIONS
The eyes of women are 

now looking toward Fall—  
of course that mean fashion- 
ward.

This store is showing the
correct style expressions for 
the new season. Coats and 
dresses for early Fall wear 
is the theme today. We won’t 
attempt to describe the beau
ty and variety o f the gar
ments at this time, but please 
consider this our general anti 
hearty invitation for you to 
come in and view the new 
models.

You’ ll admire the display
and you're just as welcome

to look as to buy.

E. L. AYRES ,  DRY GOODS
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothc*

“Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better'’

$1000 Ahead!

lip«. Mrs. McChe* ia a brid«- of on
ly a few week«. She ia a charming
ami accompli*hctl young woman, loved 
and esteemed by all who know her. 
Vr, Mctlehee is a man o f sterling 
worth and un honored citiaen of hi» 

¡community.
Many friend« of the happy couple 

enjoyed the afternoon'* pleasure. 
Other friend, who could not attend 
were represented in the list of gift*.

The room» of the McCJehee home 
were beautifully decorated to con
form to a color scheme o f yellow and 
white. Yellow nasturtium, decoruted 
the luncheon table whore ice cream and 
wh'te and gold cake Were served. 
The young ladies serving the table 
and otherwise assist!.ig in the after- 
noon'« entertainment were «taint ly 
dre so«J in yellow and white.

The time was spent in lively con 
\ersation and much interost was ta- 
k. n in "tlie register.” a mem iry bock 
for the bride, in which each guest was 
a-hed to write her name and a wish 
in «me word for the hr.de an i groom.

Those present were: Mesdnmes
Turner l wutt, Mel i.ighhn, Bob 
Powell. K. C. Phillips, Tom Rankin, 
K. I! : || m J. U k<.: . i i 
Brown, J«d\n Phillip«, Clove Mct.ohee, 
Wat Griffith, ' din Broyl« Floyd 
Teuff, M< ' n s  Nu.. -e, t hat In Merrick, 
Warren Dmji i i.tkely, T. S. M Geh«-e, 
M. S. Job'.-nil ar.d Ben Mc<lehee and 
Mi».«-s I., f Taylor, Velma Marlde, 
Kstella Punt h, Ruth Phillip*. Ruby 
Marble, Juba John <>n and Hampton 1

Mrs. MrGchee and Mrs. Johnson 
were assisted in entertaining «•> Mis*. • 
es Kstella Smith, Ruth Phillips. Ruby 
Marble, and Julia Johnson

+ + + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ + » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * » + + + + < » < » + 1

Luxriously Fur Trimmed j
?
:c

V*
*:♦

❖

Chat. T. Schubert, Satisfied 
Prim row l so Says:

"W e have been on tin«farm lor the Ini 
six tt tr i and we mdk «is con* <<n an 
•vers«e »nd we h -oeslly heheve it we 
had purchased a Primrose when we hr»» 
came It. the term we would be $IHUI UU 
•bead ot whal we arc now.*'

Jus! Say Che W ord
and V. e 'l l  Pu t a N e w  M cC orm ick -  
Dee r in g  P t im ro ie  on Y o u r  Farm  — 
and  u k  on ly  a SraaU  Paym ent D o w n
\' e l l  sc* up the machine on your own 
farm and shov. >ou how to tint it. It will 
he adjusted p e r fe c t ! ', and if it doesn't «Jo 
better w ork  and run easier than any 
creum separator v ou cscr owned. you " ill 
bv under no obligation to keep it.

O u r C U AR A ?4TE E  Stands 
B ack  o f It

The McO'r«o «-Dec, n| Pfimrea is in.erhaa- 
•eat n>«sitrn>evs- , crtrcl a eoeraiu-n vet simple 
m dti u  I « bait bearing« make >i ru t to taro. 
Its h ab-(r«d« nalcr als, aacuraM c. ostrvcl, mi. 
and auKHoauc talmg naeis guarantee lung life.

T h e  P r ic e  Is R ig h t !
The w r i j  a r# ' esl runooig ere» .• scparelor « 
yours lur a «nail down pat meat — *  oh 12 full
a  aibi to pav Better «av the word tadat f

M cC O R M IC K -D E E R lN C
vPrtsaroa«'

R ail B earin g  C ream  S ep a ra to r*
Said Ks

for girl 
W. Gru- !

iwwt

N W. M O R G A N  & CO.
I hr Home of the McCormick-Deering Line

! S f a J LV S’ ], S v i . '  — *■
? ’ 'it ia «
4 5 ; -. <r
♦  —ti»**■ *• - »

Am
•••■• i  _ „ ... _
a  '»'Y., fffij „ .»¿m av **  >’ I-* ' t  s’,  VeMli*’

BUI LDI NG SERVI CE
DEVOE PAINTS AND KYANIZE  VARNISHES  

DEMPSTER SELF-OILING WINDMILLS

2 gallons of Oil furnished with each mill to start
it off on.

: PLENTY OF W E LL  CASING. PUMP PIPE, PUMP  
ROD, ALL SIZES.

I FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO. 1
PH ONE9

l.tM'k X I > HOME DEMON 
SI R \ T lo \  ( l.l It

The I»>ckney TTmnb liem >n«tration 
I Club held quite an interesting meet- 
! mg la.«t Thursday in the Home Eco
nomics r «>m of the .«chool h«u»e. Mi«.« 
Kaulkncr i-tend«-«! this meeting rnd 
Mi»» B.hs>, her «ucci’ v-'ir, wa« also in 

I attendance 1 he meet mg was opened 
'and buaine t>e*«:on piecidcd over by 
our president, Mr». Re ter. Report* 
from I.ubh *-k fair showed that a* we 
did not »end u , xhihit it was

: not sent on In In# 0*11*« V«.« "eh? 
follow ing li d v ¡dual pi i*e» were won 

! by member» o f : ur club:
Girls* drt- trdh bl<.<• 

under six year* ok’ —Mr 
,\er. 1st prize.

Best dqt«. pre a r m  ar.d 
nickle Mi- I. \V Gruver, i <t prize.

Bi ! Lunch Cloth and napkin«
Mi F rank Dodson, Jnd. pi .

Ite-t collection o f jelly ( tx v.irie- 
ne. i Mr . W. 1. Whitt, I pm.

A iU r the b i'inesa «es-ion thi meet
ing wa.- turned over to the lender, 
Mr«. McAdams *«nd the program on 
Furnishing and Decor*iirig the Home, 
ua* vcr\ ably rendered. Very intei- 
e-luig and instructive I on the 
-uhject were ntadc by Misses Faulk- 

| ner Itak» ,Bc»»«‘ and Me dame* Stew
art, Stark», McAdam* and other». 
Word o f appreciation of Mi«.« Faulk
ner-» work were spoken by Iho leader 
and re«pon«o by Ml- Faulkner. Our 
r.ext meeting will In- <bet 2J mid the 
subject is "The Home” .

, K«dl Call Quotation concerning 
Home.

I-eader- Mrs. Buck Sams.
Sy*t*m in llouaekeepmg Mrs. L. 

H. Gruver.
Recreation for the Child— Mrs. 

Byars.
Suitable Literature for the Home— 

Mr* Whitt.
The Home A* A Social Center and 

What It Should Mean to Every 
member of the family Mr». Shurbet.

Registration in the kitchen improve
ment contest »tart« this month an«l we 
..re very anxious f«ir several o f »ur 

¡member« to enroll fur that. Don t 
¡forget. The time l* 3 p. m , Thurrday 
¡October. 22 at the Home Economic» 
room at school building.

"Eor what an- we thankful?
For all the sunlight the shadow — 

The «ong:
The blo**oms may wither and fall.

But the world move« in music
For simple sweet living, tis’ love 

Along!
Can reach it.”

IA heaven forgiving and faith that
That doth teach it.

*❖
❖

❖❖

i If »VIS SELLS l.lfillT  RL V NT
TO I T I l i r iE S  C O M fV N Y

* * * * * * » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦  > ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ » 4 40 H

ñmrnr.H IN ITONOR o r  BRIDE l«r., S*ar e a r mity, Mr* T. 8. Mc- 
• —  Gohee and Mr*. M. 8. Johnson mi p.

On Friday aftemon. Oct. 2, at that no«; with a shar *r in honor J 'Jrr 
of Mr» T. 9. McGehee of the B»n M< Ge ee, nx  Mis« M-n-.i* Tt .!-

Clevis voted Tuesday to »ell the 
municipally owned water and ligh t1 
plant to the New Mexico Utilities 
Company, the vote on the issue I wing 
ydV for the sale against 2.1 against it. ’ 
Only those who had paid taxes within! 
the last year were entitled to vote, 
which in a measure accounted for the 
small vote polled. There was much' 
discussion of the sale hut no ill feel
ing among the voters since the elec* 
tinn has been decided

Probably one of the main points 
|t at Influvnred the voters ia favor- 

np the sale af the plant were the 
|r> say letter* from Texas towns show
ing the progre««iv*i»ess of the Texas 
C nt«*« Co. «j j ie4r laterest ia com- 
am ty de elopn.cnt as well as the 
service t liey ha e give a in theee 
* ” vr*.— Clevis New».

C O A T S  i
ATTRACTIVELY PRICED- - - - - - - DISTINCTIVELY STYLED i

%

The charm o f a new season is ex messed in these wonderful coats of
exquisite ft minine jyrace lithe, slender models are piven new life and 
motion by graceful flares. Larghe- rich collars and interesting fur treat
ment on cuffs anti fronts.

COLORS
Burgundy, Golden I’ heas- 

»int. Sea Swallow, Java, I'l'im,
I'lii1!..... Grey, Cherok-e, Navy
an<i Blnck.

FABRICS
Koulu«tra, Venise, Valona, 

Monthello, Neutro*» und Ha
bit.

FURS
Fitch, Squirrel, Beaver. 

1. x, Wolf. Skunk and O’pos-
tum.

Priced $9 95, $12.50, $16.50, $22.50. $32.50. $-19.50, up to $69.50
4-

FASHIONABLE NEW FR 0C I&
A T  IRRESISTABLE P R IC E S ^

Tin1 new Fall Frocks you have 
wanting are here— interesting stya» 
features are the Inverted Plait, The», 
Flare,. The Eton and The Ripple 
.Many novel and attractive variations 
in trimming o f sheere lace; New Bril
liant. Matallic Embroideries.

Materials are Lustrous Satins, 
Shimmering Crepes and Satin Back 
Crepes.

Colors are Pencil, Golden Pheas
ant, Lanoin Green, Jade, Brown, Pop
py, Navy and Black. Sizes 16 to 48. 
Priced $14.50, $16.50, $18.50, $24.50 

and $32.50

$8.75— SEE THESE 24 SPECIALS
All sizes

ONLY S8.75
1,000 ENCHANTING AUTUMN 

HATS
Hats that will stir the Hearts 

o f all Women, who love Individuality 
and charm.

AT THE LOWEST PRICES

Hats from many Famous Design
ers. adaptations from Parisian Modes, 
styling extremely distinctive. Mater
ials o f Lustrous Velvets, Hatters 
Plush, Felts and Velours.

Flattering New Shades. Also black 
trimmings are tasteful and unique.

Come and tee what wonderful value* our Ready-to*Wear and Millinery 
ha* in «tore for you.

LEARN THE LESSON: PAY CASH AND PAY LESS ^

BAKER, HANNA St CO.
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE FLOYIV.h a , TEXAS
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Clip ilnrkiirit ürarrnt
Entered April Mth, IW2, a* second 
cla.'S mull matter at the Pu»; Office at 
Ixxkney T o u t, by uct of Congress 
March ■ îr*l, 1879.

II R ADAMS , Editor uml Owner

1 UtAIS til SI ll'-t R ll 'l  K!N
Otu* Year 91 50
Six Months n
Thr< M-'iiihs 1"

* Cash in Adv nn««'

MLMIU'R OF
T l V AS I’ R I’Ss AM 1 .K LIES. Inc.

ADV 1 It 11 -IN«. K AT ES
Di-|[day, jM*r collumit inch '|.{r
Uhi isified Adv*. ptr wM»r<l 2c

a« lo d a  led Adv. 1lex* then 25c

A l1 advertising matte 
til ordered out, uni« 
rang»**! All ad-. rt i 
the VM k. A ll bill - 
each month.

• will Ih>
;* otherw î ' 
im; churg« 
payable tir

run un- 
ar* 

I by 
d of

Cards 
tic*'- 'f all
K - ’
made, g«> 
rates.

Thanks, Ubt 
kind.-, of meet 
• an a-lmi i* 
at regular

iniries, 
in,;« und 
’*n «‘Ini*- « 
las-¡tied

No-
sup-
t* $4
adv.

FOR
108.

Personal Mention
Otis Harris spent Saturday and Sun- j 

day in Canyon visiting his wife, who j 
was there visiting Mrs. Z. T. Riley \ 
and family.

I). C. Lowe and wife return«*«! Sat
urday from a visit of several days to 
his son at San Jon. New Mexico. They j 
also visited oth«*r N«*w Mexico towns. ,

Mrs. Walling and the Riley children 
were down from Canyon Monday j 
visiting Z. T. Riley.

Roscoe Gass left Tuesday morning 
for Cureo. Texas, in response to a 
message stating that his mother was 
very sick. He will be gone for sever- ; 
ai days.

tti«s Kilna Griffith stopped over for 
a week's visit with her parents, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Then Griffith. She was en
root«* to Cortland, Ore., her new home.

Mrs. F. A. Cunyus and children will 
leave for New Draunfels, Texas, 
Saturday, where Mr. Cunyus is teach- poR 
ing in the public schools this year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. McGehec have 
returned from a visit to Brown wood, 
and are again visiting with their son,
Wm. McGehee and wife.

Dr. A. T. Reed went to Girard, 
Texas, on business Tuesday.

HARLEY SADLER
Mr. Sadler and His Players Will Show in Lockney 
for an entire week, beginning Monday, October 19th.

WANT COLUMN I FOR SALE- Nine shouts. 
C. Bailey, west purt <*f town

RENT Nice bed room. Phone

iiuve Your Abstracts Made By 
A R T H U R B  DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Moviluila. Texas

FOR SALE My place just 
corporation. 16 acres, 2 story 
-J. O. Cochran, Lockney,

3-2t-p.

FOR SALE Good 12-20 tracter to 
sell cheap, on good terni'. N. \V. 
Morgan & Co. 45-tf-c

ESCAPED Gone, a 
M a re Mule. No brami 
ear. Hi. halter on.

»**»v
Texas.

I III u,.
Liekn«’

n o t ic e  t o  c o t t o n  r a is e r s

occurred when be was going west on 
the rood Sand Hill road, near the
home of Wm. McGehee, 2 miles south- 

; west of town, when a dog ran in front 
!««f his motor cycle, while h<* was going 
| at a rate of speed said to be about 
¡.'ii miles an hour, lie ran over the 
■ «log. which upset the machine and 
I threw Mr. Simpson, «-ausing him to 
tall on his head. Medical aid was sum 
monad, and it is though that no bud 

I effects w ill i«»u lt from the fall, us 
I the bruises sustained were only o f u 
minor nature.

Pleasing news for Lockney people 
is the announcement that the Sells- 
Floto Circus, second largest -how in 
the world is to be in Plainview, for 
performances on Monday, October 19 

Selis-Floto also promise a down 
crowds «from this place when it hap
pens to be in the vicinity, und this 
yeur will «ioubtiess be n«> exception.

The show this year lias lx*en ac
claimed by newspaper writers tri other 
cities us having far outdon«* its en
viable record of former years tn view 
of the fact that there have been many 
new and astonishing feature a« t* ¡««id 
ed, as well as notable augmentations 
to tb«* famous menagerie.

Favorites of former years are still 
with the circus however, among them 
being the Flyings Wards, uenaiists. 
two truups of IK people, th«* famous 
Hobsons, equestrians, the 36 liberty 
horses and others likewise famous.

The mwngarie is one of the biggest 
zoo gardens being transported on 
wheels, among the animals being a 
herd of 21 elephants ami with them 
being the well known “ Charlie Ed", 
haby elephant.

.Sells?Fb'to aso promise a clown 
army of hulf a hundred merrymakers 
who have every known device for the 
creation of laughter- One particu
larly gigantic feature is the gorgeous, 
barbaric spectacle, ' The Brule and the 
Beasts,”  in which more than 1,000 are 

.! year old Ray ,,mp|ov,.(j ai,>ng with animals, a ballet 
of hulf a thousand young women, so
loists and musicians. It is an array 
of color and magnificance seldom on 
the part of producers of the biggest 
ittraction*.

■ ■ a
*
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iT o  Get AHEAD
s
a
a
a
■

And Keep AHEAD j
You Must Plan AHEAD I

If 10 per cent of what you 
make is set aside in a Special 
Account you will keep well 
in front.

See O. 
4-tfc. I

outside 
house. 

Texas.—

■ m

\ Have Your Special Account With Us.:
• l
E S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K  I
■ a
•  Small enough to know you, large enough to serve you ■
® a
a The Bank for Everybody

Small -lit in 
Ering tn the 
W. Brewster.

a a a
■ ■

a a a a a i  n

SALE 
Term-. Geo.

12 disc Emerson Drill. 
T. Meriwether. 49-tfc

RI PE HI GH

E. II RANKIN  ANNOUNCES 
FOR COMMISSIONER OF

PRECINCT N î TWO

We admonish our friends, where it 
is possible to get their cotton picked, 
to pick it instead of pulling The d if
ference in the prices of picket! cotton 

Fetd M ARTIN 'S  POULTRY TONE and l»ul,ed fotu ’n ttr<’ Koinr to be 
to your chickens and paint your hen ‘-'r,'I,t,>r thi* >ear- th,,n th<*y
house with M ARTIN S R O O S T  *w  1 ,4  yw r
P A I N T  to kill and keep away in- W* !' r‘' ln the murkot f,,r “ “  k,n,U
sect.. Money back. Guaranteed by: ‘" tt,,n* but hn^  lhp wlU

art Drug Co. 1 M'0*1 mo*1 of th*‘ Ir croP* * »  •* Wl11 P*y
them to pick it. Raker Mercantile Co.

I «*•CIS.
Sterri

Jeep religious convictions.
424 pages with illustrations^ Send
checks to Plainview Hook Concern,

Plainview News, Plainview.

C.
K. Graves, Blacksmith. 62-tf-c.

Mr. K. H. Rankin, who lives on a 
farm north of Lockney, nas vithorixcd 
us to announce him for the office of j 
Commissioner o f Precinct N«>. 2, of 
Floyd County, subject to th? ;.«'.i>n Pr° f ,,und. 
of the Democratic primarie 1, which 
will be held in July next year.

Mr. Rankin has l>i*<*n ■« ciii/ *n of rnr‘’ 
the I .-kiiey Pr«*i im t for a number of *- I " !aK'' I ' » " 1- 
years, and is well and favorably xn«*wn , poR  SALE Good car cheep, 
to the voters of this precinct, and ,»r«*- 
miscs, if elected, to represent th * | 1*0- 
plc of this precinct to the best if his 
ability as commissioner, and will I
fully look after the road work aid ' 
other business coming b«*f«>re the c >ni 
missioners court from this precinct.

He asks that the voters give his 
candidacy their careful consideration, 
and will appreciate the support of all 
those who want a commissioner fr«»m
this precinct that will carefully guard * - ■ — ■■ — ....................—■
the interests of the |>eople of this See«l wheat at 91.40 per bu., at my 
precinct, and w ill build the lx>.*t roads jdace 2 1-2 mi. east of Floyd and 
that it is possible to build with the Briscoe County line sign post. lure 
funds available each year for same. Deavenport, Sliverton, Texas, “ t-pd.

CH ARLIE  SIMPSON I N  CON
SCIOUS FOR SIX HOI KS

The life o f W ILL IA M  JENNINGS 
BRYAN in hook form. Authentic,
stirring, it is an inspired account o f ______
the life o f the Great Commoner, his rhnr|ic Simpson was thrown from 
political career, wonderful oratory und h(i mot(>r cyfU. th„  nj£ at,„„t 1»

o’clock, and rendered unconscious un
til 4:30 this afternoon. The accident

( harter No. 91 2ti

Las! Texas Is to have a fl.-li hatch
ery, liMated five nilh-s southwest of 
Tyler at the famous UreenUriur Club 
lake, work of surveying for th* *-on 
stunt Ion of tha hatchery haling been 
started

The lurgest deposit* of na'ive sul 
phur known to exist are n**w worked 
iu Southern Tsxaa Then- an  \eral 
larro pnatu« ors operaitng tn the 
fields, producing about !I«J per cent 
of the sulphur consumed In the wftrld

Out of the enure («uUlaturc only Ik 
m* iut** rs Inform«! Governor Kergu» u 

! that they would oppose voting a <1e 
| fib ency to pay for the fight ocslnst 
| the fiait and mouth disease In South 
T' ia>. Eortuar Governor James K ter  
guson says

Reserve District No II

COTTON! COTTON! COTTON!
Some one loses cotton every year by lire. Don’t

let this happen to you. We are prepared to take
care of your cotton Insurance, large or small, and at
a small cost. When vou leave your cotton in the• »
cotton yard just Call 185 and wi will do the rest.

ANGEL & CHILDERS

■
■
■
■

■
■
■

::

REINIRT OF THE CONDI I ION OF THE

FROM OFFICE BOY 
TO GENERAL MGR.

FOR SALE 
snd garagi*.
Lockney.

New
See

five room house 
W. C. Nichols, 

3-3t-p

at Lockney,
1 925.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
in the State of Texas, at the cl — «• of buMis'** on September 28th,

INCREASE IN S ALA R Y  COM ES 
WITH PROMOTION

FOR SALE Good piano. 
Ed. Reeves 1-t-c.

See Mrs.

FOR SALK A 
. A Wofford.

good wagon. See

Have your Abstracts made by 
A R TH U R H  DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 
Klovd dv. Texas

ATTENTIO N LADIES

# F. M. KESTER
REGISTI RED OPTOM ETRIST 
KY ES ( \ It F. Fl LLY  TESTED 

GLASSES FITTED 
Rroken l.en*e Duplicated 

LOCKNEY. TEXXAS

1>K If : I Ml V* 11 A “
Ph)*iriun and Surgr«)ii

«iff!«-«* in City Drug Store 
Residenci* Phone 113; Office Phone 12f, 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS_________

KENNETH BAIN 
LAW YER

Room 4. First National Bank 
FI.OYDADA. TEXAS________

DRS. REED A HENRY 
Phyaician* and Surgeon*

Spe* *al Attiotlnn Given to W «im*n'i 
LM •*»«•*

Office Igyekaey Drug Co.
Office Phone 50 Re* • )  

1/wkncy. T**ias

We do uil kind* of sewing. Be 
glad to have your work. Prices 
rea* 'liable. Mr*. McGonigull Third 
houce east of Bapti.*t Church. 4 tic.

KESOl HUES
1. a L"an*t and discounts, including re«li*c.>unt«, 

acceptance* of other hanks, and foreign bill* 
of exchange or drafts, *ohi with the ind**r*« 
ment of thi* bank (except those shown in b 
and cl

2. Overdrafts, unsecure«!,
t. U. S. Government securities owned:

a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. Bond* 
par value!

I 5. Other bond*, storks, «eewritiei«. etc:
ii. Ranking House. 912,000.00; Furniture and fix

tures, V.,600.00
7. Real estate owned other than hanking house
8. Lawful reserv«* with Federal Reserve Rank
10. Cash in vault and amount due from national

hank*
IS. Check* on other hank* in the same city or 

town a* reporting hank (other than item 12) 
Total of Item* W, 10. 11. 12, and 13 

| 14. h Miscellaneous ca<h item*
15, Redemption fund with U. S Treasurer ami 

due from V. S. Treasurer

TOTAI.

9400,584 10

10,000 00

CHICHAG0. Sept.— A fter a care
ful survey of the entire labor situa
tion extending from office boy to 
president, imiicapons are that poni- 
tiops showing Increases in salaries 

9 4 W . 1 0  require experienced help
Consulting the president o f one of so |QW #lt ^  

t»ur largest industries, the writer in- ; ri.n| , |H.r

DKi.M

15,15120 
10A37.08

FOR SALE My 
east Lockney. H. I 
me at Cn-h Grocery.

place in n«»rth- 
. Coleman. See

FOR SALK Ford roadster, used 10 
; month*, a* bargain. See F.. F. F 
Si*rvice Station. 4 tf c.

K ILL SCREW WORMS

Instantly, heal wounds quickly and 
keep o ff file* with M A R T I N ' S  
«»CREW WORM KILLER M«*rt for 

I your money and your money back if 
¡not satisfied. Ask Stewart Drug Co.

FOR SALE 320 acre well improv
'd  farm f> miles S. E. Lockney and 6 

; nuUw North Floy dada. This place ui 
a bargain. Terra* good. See or 
write, A. B. Muncy, Lockney. Texas.— 
52 tf-c.

Grady R. Crager
UMULRA&EK AMO EMBALHKK

R ea m  to aU part* of tke Conati?
l.my p h im «e, Jitì aad 1*1; Nlsbt 

In Crager Furnllure Co. 
Day and Right ierrtee 

ix » : k n k y , t k x a «

7*

FOR RENT Three room apart
ment. unfurnished K. L. Marshall.—
A-tf c.________________________ _________

FOR SALE Snvne pigs I. A
Cooper. Ixvckney. 1 i t  «*.

FOR SALE f  i f  n  r« *'dctice lo
cated in Northwest part or tra*!*- in 
on smrll fairr Vl'r’ te to E S. S:u >ka 

-9-4ttp

17.
18.
11*.

21.
26.

20.

1.1 ABILITIES
Capital stock paid ¡n 
Surplus Fund 
a Undivided profit* 
c 1 *̂** current .expense* pan!

Circulating note* outstanding 
Cashier'.* check* outstanding

Demand dcp«**it* (other than hank dri*o*>it*) *uh-
ject to reserre (deposit* payable within 30 days)

27. Individual deposit* suhieet to check
28. Certificates o f deposit due in !«•** th «n 30 da) •*

( ther than for monav hoifi iwcill 
TTafF. C'.untv, "r other ttHinicipal «’« O" It* 
sei'ur«*«! bv pledge of asset* of thi* bank nr 
surety h*ind
T«»tai of demand demwits (other th*n bank 
deposits! subject t«' Reserve, Item* 27, 28, 2V 
30. 31. and 32

Time Hrnosit* sahtert In Reserve ( f*avnhte after 
30 days, or snhiect to 30 daya or mnfr notice 
and itostal saving*!:
Certificate* of deposit (other than for money 
hnrrowrdi
Bills payable (including all «»hligation* mpre 
M*ntint money burrVWad other than redis
count* !
Notes and b;ll* rediscounted, includine ac 

ceptances o f other hank* and foeeim ballx of 
evehsnre «r i?caf* aoTd with indorsement of 
thi* bank

11.664 7«
7,569.05

10.000.00
1.500.00

18.500.00 
V,660.00 

21.687.08

14.682.26

468.94

10.537.98

500 00

9698.984.15

9 26.000.00 
25.000.00

4.094.81
10,000(KJ
12,146.96

201.252.69

3,076.00

71.664 39

i writing He was then made secre- 
I tary bringing Kim into contact with 
all business details and qualified him 
for the general manager's office at 
ten thousand tn*r year.

The sanu* opportunity await* every 
young man and woman. Education 

j or age have nothing to do with oper
a ting so simple a machine as the 
typewriter. We are informed that a 
irr«*at piece o f iienovelent work in be- 

j ing carried on by a lurge Chicago 
mail order house in furnishing type
writers to people worthy of credit, by 
selling on small monthly installm«*nta.

average about eight* 
and actually teaching

quire«! regarding the rapid since*» their customer how to use and oper- 
of a certain young niun who had be- »u* any typewriter in about three 
come general manager and who a few week's time, Y'ou can get other in
year» ago was hut office boy, his an- formation by writing the Internation 
swer wa*. Brown started a* office boy. i B| Typewriter Exchange, 184 W Lake 
the lowest salarieii position in our Str«*«*t. Chicago Illinois 3-y-adv.
office , he wa* ambitious and managed --------- --------- _____
to purchase a typewrite«! on the*« \V C, Nichols ha«- be«*« in Plainview 
»mail monthly payments anti after 3'this week visiting hi* son Dr. E. 0. 
weeks of practice at home h<* was pro Niehols. 
mot<*d to bill clerk, which position ■ ■■
gave him knowledge of the selling 
price of all merchandise. His next 
advance was that of typist, which 
taught him the numerous forms of 
letter writing and enabi«*d him to 
hold a stenographic position, giving 
him a complete knowledge of letter

A H.
visiting

Knox spent 
his brother.

Sunday in Ollon

I tew ey Tucker of Amherst, who has 
been here visiting his uncle, John 
Tucker, left for hi:- home Monday 
morning

«
■

•  ■  ■  ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ a. ■ ■ ■ »  ■  ■ ■

275,983.08 ■
■

33

41

42

rm al
STAT»' O»' TKX *S. i net,

f. De 4 n »t*t, C •' « f  of
•he »b«*.-e trtatement «s t ’ oe

28 800.30

74.500.00

43.459.00 

$498-984 15
of Floyd, as:
the above-named hank, do solemnly swear that 
î the l,e*t of my knowledge and belief

DAVID RATES, Cashier
' «il «< • e»| • nd ' W 'm  to before m* thin 9th day of October. 1926.

(S FA tA  K GUTHRIE. Notary Public
C O P n  ' 7 AC t J ( 'VER  * It BROWN, CH AS R VRlrtRI..

Directors.

■

:
:

GROCERIES AND MEATS GALORE:
W e have a complete stock o f Fresh Groceries and Jj 

Meats, and can supply you at all times with anything a 
the market affords in these lines. Come in and see 
us when you are in town, and let as fijfure with you 
on your grocery and meat bills for the coming month. 
Our store is kept in most sanitary manner, and our "  
meat«» are kept in a Hussmann Freezers, which keeps | 
them in th every best of condition at all times. «

We are fclad at all times to sen e you, and our ser- a 
vice is promp and efficient. •

a
a

C I T Y  M A R K E T
GROCERIES

PHONE 26
ANkJ MEATS 

T. L. GRIFFITH, Prop
î a* t*

■e* j
-,4tm

t



4
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PENNI NGTON MOTOR CO. !
PHONE 57

W e have a General Line of Auto Supplies h ISK 

TIRES GULF and MAGNOLIA GASOLINE and 

OILS, Also MOBILOIL, all grades.

We have a STORAGE BATTERY to fit every car, 

and also RADIO BATTERIES.

W e REPAIR and RECHARGE all makes of Stor

age Batteries. Don’t forget our 8-Hour RECHARGE  

SERVICE.

We do a GENERAL AUTO  REPAIR and we give 

the best service to be had.

Pie Pumpkin« b«*i*t exhibit three): 'cravatte; 2nd Aver Me* Colleher; 3rd 2nd Mrs. W. K. Miller; 3rd Mr». A. K.
'1st H. R. Manning; 2nd Leonard Pope. Lometa Thompson.

♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦

For EXPERT INSURANCE SERVICE 

Reliable Companies Prompt Service—

All Kinds of Insurance

G R U V E R  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
Phone 148 “Trade in Lockney” Lockney, Texas

F L O Y D  C O U N T Y  A B S T R A C T  CO.
R C SCOTT. Manager

Abstracts of Title to all Lands and Town Lota in Floyd County

Deed« and other instruments of writing prepared. Twenty years
experience with Kloyd County Land Titles.

Room 7. first National Hank Building Motdsda. Tetns

Endive: tst Lula Mickey.
Egg Plant: 1st. Mrs. W. M Knight. 
Kohl Rabí; 1st VV C. Miller.

Wonder Herrs 1st T  8  Mc|j»in 
Best Plate Strawberries: 1st Chas. 

Bollman.
Parsnips: 1st Miss K.ula Mickey. 
Swiss Chard: 1st W. E. Miller 
Hercules Gourd 1st Mr. Miller. 
Egg Gourd: lsi T. B. Gross.
Radish: 1st C. C. Green.

Ilortirullure.
(Sam Cates, Supt I 

Plate Five Apples: 1st \. B. Pace; 
2nd W. H. Po|>e.

Plate Five Pears: 1st Mr*. T. B.
Groas.

Small Grain.
<W. K. Miller, Sspt )

Gallon Wheat 1st L. Y 
2nd XV R Poole.

Mi lellaneous.
Best Exhibit Pock't Knife W ork:lst 

W.'.Klrow Foster; 2nd A. B Master- 
son Jt L. Shurbet; 3rd Malvin Dun
l in  & Lowell King.

Field Crop».
(D. H Gro-s, Supt.l 

Ten ear Exhibit Corn: 1st G.
Standi fer; 2nd C. C. Gr««n; 3rd A 
Hanna.

Ten-Ear Exhibit Popcorn: 1st Leon- 
ard Po|>e ; 2nd W II Pope.

Throe Stalks Corn With Ears: 1st 
W K Dooley.

Ten Head* Mane: 1st W H. Pope; 
2nd Theo Thompson; 3rd J. T. Me

in.
Ten Heads Kaffir: 1st W. H Pope; 

2nd Clarence Pope; 3rd Theo Thomp-

H. G. John- 
3rd Leonard

Canned Fruita and Vegetable».
(Mrs. A. R. Hanna, Supt.l 

Qt. Tomato»«»: 1st Mrs. W. C.
Parkey, 2nd Mr». W. E Miller; 3rd. 
Mrs. J. B. Gross.

Qt Wild Plums: 1st Mrs. C C. 
t.reen; 2n«l. Mr- XX K. Miller; 3rd. 
Mrs. J. Il Groas.

Qt. Butter Beans: 1st Mrs. Sally
Mickey; 2nd Mrs G, C. Collins; 3rd 
Mrs XV. E Parkey.

Qt. Peas: 1st. Mrs. IL R Manning; 
2n«l Mrs C. C Green; 3rd Mr W C. 
Parkey.

yt Okra: 1st Mrs. Sally Mickey:

Hanna.
Best Toilet Soap; 1st. Mrs. A. K

Hanna.
POI'LTHY

(Lee Brailford, Supt.l 
(Pens Consists of Cock ami Two Hens) 

R. I Reds: 1st. Mrs. J. T McLain; 
2nd Mrs. W. R. Dooley.

White Leghorn: I 't  Mrs M It. Hol
mes; 2nd Ross Hanna

Pen. Any Breed 1st Mrs. M B 
Holme-; 2nd Mr*. J. T. McLain; 3rd. 
Mr». W R. Dooley.

Pair Duck»: 1st Milton Smith: 2nd 
Dee Ai Lee Cates.

Puir Turkeys: 1st Mi-- Alice II«>I-
yt. Pears: Ist Mr». J. B. Groas; 2nd mr». 

2n«i Mrs. XX C. Parkey.
Mr- J. B Groas.

yt. Peaches: Ist Mrs. R. S. Moore; 
Shurbet; 2nd Mr- A. li. Ilanna; 3rd Mrs. R.

S. Mcorc.
yt Plum*: Ist Mrs. A. R 

2nd Mr». S. A. Greer; 3rd 
A. Greer.

yt. Berries: Ist Mrs. XX. t .
2mi Mr*. Sally Mickey.

yt Apple«: Ist Mr*. XX t .
2n«l Mr*. W. Il Pope.

I yt. B'ackberrie»: l»t. Mrs 
R. Mickey.

yt Cabbage: Ist Mr». XX. i 
yt. Green.»: Ist Mrs. W

yt 
yt

PEGGY COBLE IS IH RIED
IN E Y ST VIEW t EM KT EH Y

C.

♦  2n.
*  Im

[ »<>n.
Tt»n Head* Hegari: 1st

|son; 2nd Fae Moore;
! Pope.

Best Bundle Sudan:
- Grady Moore

Best Bundle Maize 1st
|ey.

Best Bundle Kaffir:

The curtain was rung own on the 
Hanna; final chapter o f a life of romance and 
Mrs. S. adventure here yesterday afternoon 

when u short funeral procession slowly- 
wended its way to East View Cemetery 
where the body of Peggy Coble, IK, 
former resident «*f \«*rn««n, wa- con
signed to the earth. A body that so 
many times ha«i yielded to the wonder- 
lust and had gone out seeking adven- 

Parkey. ture <>n long tramps through New 
C. Parkey. Mexico, Arizona, Texas, Arkansas arnl 

('quash: Ist. Mrs. Sally Hickey. |^„,isiuna was left to rest in peace. 
Pumpkin: 1st. Mrs. G. C. Collins. iil*-«l by death.

Parkey; 

Parkey; 

Sally

♦ j* « j *  « j *  « * »  « j*  « j »  » j*  « j »

N O T I C E  
To All Car Owners

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO IX» 
M.I. KINDS OF BATTERY AND 
ELECTRICAL WORK TWO DAYS 
EH I E It YTTKRY SERVICE.

WE VI.SO H AND LE—

Pennant and Texico 
Motor Oils

I IRI S. 11 111 S AND .-si P i'L lE S  
FOR YO t’ R CAR.

Prestolite and Columbia
BTOR \GE It YTTEKIES

SI 1.95
Exchange Price. 12 Xlonth* Guaran
tee.
G I '  I I S  \ IR I XI. SERVICE Y'OlT 
W ILL LIKE.

T. & D. Service Station
I.O( KNEY. TEXAS 

e*e e*e e*e e*e **• e*e «J* «J* «J*

1st Horace

R. Pool-

• AAA «AA

M IDE X XK1ETY OE PRODI (T S  
\r x i x i i  H*LL SHORN S L IT  2S

l.ixe Stock.
(R. A. Hanna, Supt.)

Best Mare and Colt (dra ftl Ist W 
H. Pop«*; 2nd W. 11. Pope 3rd. C. B. 
Pope

Best Draft Horse 1st A K. Hanna 
Best Saddle Horse 1st Bud Pope, 

2nd. C. B. Pope; 3rd. C B. Pope.
Best Buggy Horse: 1st L. I». Pope. 
Best Mum Cow 1st Riley Holme*. 
Best Pair Sheep 1st Sid Greer. 
Beat B«»ar Under 12 Months 

Holmes Bros.
Best Sow With fitte r  1st Hobres 

Bro *
Best Sow Coder 12 Month* Hol

mes Bro*
Best Pig I  nder Six Months: 1st A. 

R. Hanna. 2nd A. K. Hanna, 3rd L. D 
Pope

V egetahle*
(Ed Holmes, Supt I 

Peck Sweet P«»tat'>e» l*t C C 
Oreen. 2nd W H Pope; 3rd C. W

I Smith.
i«aii«*n Unions 1st Mr* W E Mil

ler; 2nd C. C. Green.
Half-doxen Pepper* 1st C. C. Green

2nd Mrs. G. C. Collins; 3rd Chas. Boll- 
man.

Three Heads Cabbage; 1st G. C. 
Stanford

Half-doxen B«**U; 1st la «  Bradford; 
2nd W. R Dooley.

Half-Doten Turnips; 1st R S. 
Moore; 2nd W H Pope; 3rd D. W. 
Allmun.

largest Pumpkin: l*t Sam Cates;
* 1 2nd W R. Dooley; 3rd Mrs. Gross.

Best Bunch Peanuts: 1st C. W.
Smith.

Pea Vine Containing Pea»: 1st Miss 
Alice Holmes

Best Lima» 1st la «  Bradford. 
Thru« Squashes: 1st H R Manning 
Half Dosen Tom at«««: Mr«. Charles 

(tollman.
Best Plate Pear Tomat.»* 1st Mr*. 

W M Knight, 2nd Mr* W H. Pop*. I 
Three Carrot* 1st Mi»* Alice Hoi- j 

me*. 2nd lee  Bradford.

Peach :
Mr*, w

1st Theo
Thompson; 2nd J. T. McLain.

Be*t Bundle Darso: 1st A. Teems;
:>n.i l t  v.-t sir..

B«-st Bundle Sorghum: 1st Theo ' Moor«
Thompson; 2nd B. K. Phillips; 3rd W.
R. Dooley.

Be*t Bundle Millet: 1st C. C. Green.
Best Stalk Cotton 1st W. H. Pope;

2nd B R Phillips; 3rd la «  Bradford.
Art and Flowers.

(Mr*. R. S. Moore, Supt.)
Best Boquet Cosmu»: 1st Patty Ri-

2nd Mr* XV. C Parkey.
yt Canned Ernst Chicken: 1st M r«.1,,..^ 

XV. C. Parkey; 2nd Mr*. J T. Mr- 1 
I-ean

yt Canmsl Fried Beef: 1st Mr*. J.
T. McLain; 2nd Mr*. S. S. Mrlaiin.

yt Canned Duck: 1st. Mr*. Sally 
Mickey.

Best Jar XVhole Peaches: 1st- »Mrs.
R. S. Moore.

y t  Benns: 1st Mrs. C. C. Green;
2nd Mrs. M B. Holmes; 3rd Mr*. ( •
C. Green.

y t Mincemeat: 1st. Mrs. W. M.
Knight.

Preserve*.
1st Mrs. R. S. Moore; 2nd
i . Rogers, órd. Mrs. R. »*.

Watermelon: 1st Mrs. C. C. Green, 
2nd. Mr- J. T McLain; 3rd Mrs. XV. 
K Miller.

Currant. 1-t Mrs. t . t - Grt»n. 
Wonderberry: 1st. Mrs. J. T. Mc

Lain.
pear 1st. Mrs C. C. Green; 2nd 

Mrs. T B Ross; 3rd Mrs. W. C. l ’ar-
ley; 2nd Mrs. C. C. Creen; 3rd Mrs. key.
‘X i; IN  II J A  pi II I .*. Mr- W C Parkey; 2nd

j Princes* Feather: 1st Mrs. Phillips; Mrs. C. C. Collins.
2nd Mrs. W. R. Dooley. ; Tomato: 1st Mr». W. C. Parkey;

« Mixml Flowers; 1st Mrs. Payne; 2nd 2nd Mr*. R. S. Moore; 3rd. Mrs. A. R.
Mrs W T. Rogers; 3rd Salley Mickey- 

Best Pansies: 1st Mrs. J. M. Riley 
Geraniums: 1st Mrs. A. R Hanna
Dahlia«: 1st Mr». G. C. CollinV

M A R L I N  H O T  W E L L S
WHERE LIFE GIVING WATERS FLOW

Come to Marlin, 
neuritis!) stomach ti 
hotels, rlinics and b« 
bor who has been h<

• me di»ei
>rt. f i »  rheumatism 

Modern up to «taD

E » « « t  Peas: 1st Mr*. Charles Boll- 
; man.

-Marigold: 1st Mr*. Alice Knight. 
Zenma»: l»t Mrs. W. R. Dooley; 2nd 

Lometa Thompson; 3rd Mrs. XV C. 
Parkey.

Fern 1st Mrs. J. C. Dickey,
Best Exhibit Paintings; 1st Mrs. O. 

M Pace
Domestic Arts.

l Mr* Glenna Jackson, Supt.)
Be«t ft Piece Luncheon Set: 1-A Mrs. 

II F Jackson.
Best Bed Spread ( Embroidered); 1 st 

Mr. W T Foster; 2nd Mrs. H 
Shurf»t; 3rd Mrs. F. U. Payne.

Hanna.
Jellies.

Grape: 1st. Mrs. A. R Hanna; 2nd
Mrs. R. S. Moore; 3rd Mrs. C. C. 
{'•rven.

Currant: 1st. Mrs. { . (  (»r«*rn.
Peach; 1st. Mrs. A. R. Hanna; 2nd 

Mr* XV. H. Pope.
Apple: 1st Mr*. A. R Hanna; 2nd. 

Mrs W. H. Po f».
Cherry: 1st. Mr*. A. R. Hanna.
Plum: 1st. Mrs. A. R. Hanna: 2nd.

Mrs. C. C. Green.
peach Juic«>: 1st. Mrs. XV E. Miller. 

Pickles.
Kraut: 1st. Mrs. H. R. Manning; 

2nd Mr*. W. M Knight
Peppers: 1st. Mrs XV C Parkey;

0. 2n<l Mr*. XV C. Parkey.
i peach: 1st Mr* XX M Knight: 2nd

Mis* Coble died in Beaumont at 
a. m . Sept. 2ii, nnd the bo«ly I 

reached here yesterday. As though 
the wandering spirit of the adventur
ous girl was not satisfied, the hotly 
went on a long and circuitous route 
before arriving in \'ern»n. being sent 
first to Arkendn. Ark., where Miss 
Coble's parents live. A fter the body 
hud reached the old family home, it 
was decided to obey the dead g ir l’s 
wish, and bury the remains in Ver
non.

A* the body of the young woman, 
who hud longed to follow the wind
ing roada of the southwest was lower
ed to its last resting place, sobs slowly 
wrenched the form of a young man 
standing n«-ar. It was Tommy Ben- 
fi«»ld of Chillicothe. He was to have 
married Miss Coble when sh«‘ return
ed from the tour on which she met 
her untimely death. A few days ago 
when he heard that his fianc«*e was 
dying in Beaumont, he rushisl to that 
city with all possible haste, arriving 
there at i* o'cl«>ck last Monday morn
ing only to find that Miss Coble had 
died at 2:30 that morning.

At the sound of the dull thud of the j 
dump earth striking the lid of the 
box which contained the casket, the 
fiance«- turned away, facing life alone.
Y’ lclding to the desire of her restless j  
spirit to make the long sojourns, he 
had waited the return of the one he 
loved on more than one occasion, but 
as he turned away there was some
thing in his face indicating that he 
faced the grim realization that this 
time the wait would he unbroken.

Two months ago Miss Coble and j 
Miss Jackie Carr set out from Elec- j 
tra on a journey that was to last! 
three months, und wa* to end Miss 2ti.il- The Unclouded Day (Religious) 
Coble’s wandering*, as she had pro- Life s Railway to Heaven, 
mised to marry Ben field upon her

2937 If You Hadn't Gone 
Away

Milenberg Joys (Fox trot)

tig and dancing. A« neigh-

THE MARLIN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
M XKI IN TEXXS

FREE!  FREE!  FREE!  FREE! :
WITH EVERY TON OF COAL PURCHASED  
FROM US W E  W ILL  GIVE YOU ABSOLUTELY

F R E E  A G O O D  C O A L  S H O V E L  i
PURINA COW, HOG AND CHICKEN CHOWS j

•
We carry a full line o f Purina Chows, for your 

Cows, Hops and Chickens. These specially prepared 
feeds will make your cow pive more milk, and rich
er milk; will fatten and make your hops more heal
thy, and will make your chickens prow faster and 
lay more epps. Even the Rooster will cackle when 
you feed him Purina Chicken Chows.

Remember we are always in the Market for your 
Grain and Hay, and carry a pood line of feeds for 
those who want to buy.

Phone No. 60 when you need anyth mp in our line 
and we will be more than plad to serve you.

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN CO.!

' G rig-’n
' Tatted Tabi«- Runner

non « 8ÏÏRT0H THOERTO*. M utf-i

B«-st Bedspread (appliquedl: 1st
Mrs D XV Alimón.

Best F’atchwurk Quilt 1st Mrs. R 
IG I»w is ; 2nd Mi«» Alio* Holmes.

Best Crocheted Centerpiece: 1st.
Mr* Henry Ford: 2nd Mrs. Henry 
Knight.

Best Buttonhole 1st Mr*.
Ford; 3rd Mrs, Henry Ford.

Be** Specimen Tatting 1st Mrs. VX

R. Hanna; 3rd Mrs XV.

return. Sh«- had followed the gypsy 
trail ninny times, and she had wanted 
to go one more time, she said. In the 
last year, she had »(umt much of her 

X. I life in the open, sleeping many nights 
j unprotcct«*d by shelter.

She and Mi-* Carr visited Miss Co-

SEND I S  YOUR M A IL  ORDERS

BARRIER BROS.
I t  BROCK, TEXAS

Mrs. A.
Rogers.

Cucumber: 1st. Mrs. C. C. Green
XX' M Knight; 3rd Mr-. H 1.1« ' mother and other relatives in2nd Mrs. 

Manning

W M

Arkenda. Ark., and were on th«-ir way 
Parkey; 2nd. Ito New Orleans, walking and sleep-| 

M ing at night in the open field* most of 
¡the time. At the Beaumont-Orange

XV
B«-et: 1st. Mrs- XV. C 

Mrs XV E. Miller; 3rd. Mrs 
Kmght.

Mixeii Pickle»: 1st. Mrs E. A. Grigs- ferry o f the Neches River they board-

Cleaning and 
Pressing.

by-
K Doolei 2nd Mi-* Rosa Tmnin. i Chow Chow: 1st. Mr*. XV 

B«-*t Speciman Crochet: 1st Mr*. y r„. R. R. Manning.
.Chas. Bollman; 2nd Miss A ll««  Hol
mes; 3rd Mr*. K. S. Moore.

Tea Towel 1st Miss Ola Hanna.

M

Table Runner 1st Mr*. VV R Dool
ey; 2nd Mr* C. D. Gibb«, 3r«l Mrs VV
R iKioley.

C»nterpi«*ce 1st Miss Ola Hanna; 
2nd. Mr* R S M«>ore; 3rd Mrr. E. A.

I Tomato Catsup: 1st Mrs. J. T. Me- 
iljiin .

Soup Mixture

We are experts in 
cleaning, Pressing and 
Altering Clothes.

mg.

ed a Ford car, standing on the run- 
Knigbt ring board. On their way to Orange, 

j Miss Coble -was brushed from the side 1 
of the car by a passing truck. She i 
was knocked beneath the truck, and a 1

1-t Mr* H R. Mann wheel pa«s«-d over her. fracturing the LADIES' Work A Specialty
base o f her brain.

The injur«>d girl was rushed back 
to a hospital at Beaumont where she 
du-d the next morning The driver of 
the truck which struck Miss Coble has | 
never !»en  identified.— Vernon R«-cord

Domestic Science, 
i Mrs. G. C. Collins. Supt.)

Bread.
Best I.oaf liyht or yeast bread 1st. 

Mr* Buck R«>gers.
Best Biscuits (s ix ): 1st. Mr*. XV. E.1st Mrs. Nel

I »  May
Buffet Set 1st Mrs. W. R Dooley; y Al ice Holmes.

2n«i Opal I»«- Shurbet. | Best Combread Sticks
Vanity Set 1st Mrs. W. R. Dooley. Alice Holmes.

M i l . r .  2nd M r». I »  C Wheeler: 3rd VMM W O M E N  IM F  THIS
SIM PLE M IXTt RE

1st Mi*»

2nd Mrs Henry Ford ,
White Scarf 1st Mr». R G I»w is ; 

2nd Mrs R 
Payne.

Embroidered Pillow Case. 1st Mrs
C.

Cake

Suits made to measure 
Call us for service.

D. F. McDUFFEE
1‘hone 111 City Barber

Shop
Women appreciate the QUICK ac-, 

lion o f simple buckthorn bark, ag- SELLING GLASSES

layer: 1st. Mrs. G. C- Collins; 2nd MMUm sulph. c p.. glycerme. etc . as 1* *  consideration with me.
G Lewis; 3rd Mrs. F. U Mis* Aiwa Holmes; 3rd Mrs. A. R. mixed in Adlerika Because this is , Tl1'  th,n,t ,hat *"« *• wheth-

Hanna • "  excellent intestinal evacuant " .  y° Ur eyT* ' ?  P "form ing
Cookies: 1st Mrs. W. E Miller; 2nd ̂  It (* wonderful for constipation—It 

D. Gibbs; 2nd Mr*. W. M. Knight j^r, j .  c. Speer 'often werk» in one hour and never
Best Cap: 1st Miss Ola Hanna | Angel Food (cake): 1st. Mrs. G. C gripes. Adlerka helps any case gas

duty properly. I ran only learn thia 
through a complete, scientific exami
nation. W’rite or phone for an ap-

Mi«s Ola 
Payne. *

Hanna; -3rd Mrs. Y  U. j Mrs. L. C W heclar. 
■  Deed • Food Cake 1st Mr* W

Knitting 1st Mrs. Sally Mickey; 2nd Miller
Misa Eula Mickey Best cake any kind by girl undr» 14

'  e _a U  I ! , * '  ' f m i  (  ' l a u d !  A

j seated causes. Often removes matter , 
Ï  fiA i never thought was in your sys

tem.— I/ockney Drug Co.

g * » - * » »  V m y  —-----  . ' X l i g f i  r  sesea* X "  ■ ------------------ ------- -- »  ----~  P —  J n f i í n t H U f l t

Aprons 1st Mrs. CeUa Ross: 2nd Collins; 2nd Mm. W R. Dooley: 3rd the stomach unless due to deep- ^  ‘ w i l  *A)N K1MRLR *

Floydada
Eyesight Specialist Phone t&i.

Guest Towel: 1st Mm. H. C. F o rd .'y , , „  j , »  Vert Miller; 2nd Claudia 
Crocheted Yoke# Irt Mr« P. F Green. 3rd Beuna Wutns 

Ford; 2nd Mrs Otla Foster | Best rookies by girl under 14 years:
first White Centerpiece 1st Mm. F \t%: Dorothy Riley.

V  Payne , I lm «  Mide f*«*ep.
Work hy (Y IM  Ueader 14 Yearn ' B,.«4 Cooked Soup Is". Mrs. C. C

Best Speriman t>-broidery: t«t Green; 2nd Mrs W f  Pcgr**.
Tress le K m »; fcJ  E r Mae Goneher;¡ fe * »  Cold Tanon l* t  Mrs VY E. 
3rd Veri MiPrr Miller

Box SIS

Mrs. C P. Julian of Trinidad. Colo., 
and Mr*. Joiner o f Hale Center, are 
here thia week stalling their mother, 
Mrs W K Early

Delmar Ashworth left Sunday for 
Mt. Rtsik«, where ho opened thia 
; ear's session of the school Monday 
c rn in g . he being the teacher at Mt.

h » Best Bolt t i  J \B!e Feye old ^rócese: let Mrs. C. C. C u ro ; hianeo for Uue year.

CatwrrliAl Dm (
ts nftra eaused Or an Inflsmsd ' » s i i 
li ’* r.f ia» s s  n o  Unica ef Un 
Ksslachlaa Tube * ' » » «  Ibis inb* I» 
l>l»m «4 yoe kavs a rumblisa as«s4 
or Im p s rfs c « H e a r in g  P n lsss  iha

Innsnimstton csa be r»4uc»4. r«ar 
»Brine mar ba d,strorrii f»r »v »r  

n * M  *e r t T i s s H  e r m c i s a  w iu  
do wbat ws ctalm fer II—rtd r »s «  »ro
taia ut «-Starr*» or Pestassi canee» 
sr Catarrh .

pnld by a ll d r s t s l i l l  fo t  o s » r  « •  fe a  r J l ' b t n q  a  Co.. T o led o , Uhi#.



• ltd Mr*. J. K. Motley of this city wax 
in the Sanitarium attain for a few 
days last Meek. It will be remember
ed, that little t'arrol wax severly 
burned ast July and has been in the 
Sanitarium most of the time since.

Mrs. J. T. Kirk of Hoyduda is rest- j 
injt well sine»' undergoing a very 
successful ojieration for appendicitis 
last week. She will soon be able to 
return to her home.

Mrs. L. B Turner of Flomont, Tex
as, had her tonsils removed last week.

Little A. K. Boyd Jr. had his ton
sils removed last Friday.

Mr*. F. K. (¡afford of Ouilaqur en
tered the Sanitarium where she un
derwent an operation for Appendici
tis and other complications on last 
Friday. Mrs. Gafford is resting well.

Mrs. McFarling of Tulia, wife of 
Dr. McKarling is in the Sanitarium 
suffering from infection.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Golden o f IMainview is in the 
Sanitarium suffering from an infect
ed arm.

Lewis Thompson had a tumor re
moved on last Sunday at the Sanitar
ium.

The six year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Dave Thompson of this city 
had a tonsil operation on last Sunday.

Mrs. G. T. Austin o f Olton is re 
covering very fust after on operation 
for ap|iendieitis. Dr. Holt cume over 
Sind assisted with the case.

Miss Alice Watson n.ol Mary Rotan, 
students accompanied by Mr*. Rex 

i Riggs, Supervisor o f the Plainview 
¡Sanitarium will leave Wednesday to 
’ take examination fur State Regis« 
ti ration o f Nurses in the State of

Economy
insDortaticm

Qualify it (tv« b fas (or in economy!
Quality Jrirrnimc* (hr pride you takr in 

your cari
Quality drtrrmims » hethcr the price 

you pay I* econom'cd or un
economical.

Quality »the t-nrii you ran buv in a low 
priced car, |, provided by 
Chevrolet.

The yxitlin built into n dies-rolct auurei 
rccnoniv from the • >ne of yar p»in hu e 

tbniwgb ihr euere li/e uf die cur.
Come to tl-.c Soecial 1 xH«bit thi« week! It 
»howi how quality i» bui’t into Chevrolet. 
Come In find out for vi wir »elf how rr- 
markahle a valor you ohi.i . in a CbevroLt 
btcaioe of ita * Quality at low Co«t."
Touring Sedan- • 775
Roosi.tcr - 525 425

h entire « 675 \ W« .  550
All f»m *•/. o. K. k »an*. M u K a

The saving on is sun 
her dress

Two people can be almost clothed for the 
price of one—so great are the saving» you 
make at Sears, Roebuck St Company on 
Fall tn.l Winter cloihlnt*.

Everyone in your fam ily van have r t-or. p - t f ic r  
t!*in •• (o  w tr—jniJ n ic.c  o f them fo r v * . r *a-■ f■ irs arc 
f  .r 1-| -s r win n you uw t ’ .. m to buy from  the w» rk f*

Send fW-TY for ffc 
tali a - j  I« I **rr («fif/og
ir tl»*ft r »nc f»t . lie» J«'
»r »b *fftn* ft* nt »Br p»**-* .4 
Sr.»«*, UncH t fa

O Z A R K  F I L L I N G  S T A T I O N
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

U A IJ T y  AT V.cyyy cn<r.

«»I far it tmlay
• i .n t v  i  I
: worlJ tow »'

Scar*, R ochw V  and Co.
(  1 .* »If*' H i U it lfhiA

?\'«office

I Kvjrmi Rout*

CHEVROLET

r *
Ü w o ’ ’  v ' " s : " r

W ev A i l  H e a d s  S e a s c s r s
r^ rT -R A T O R S  t brg-.' truck, Inis and cab f.ccts 

must h:vc rin -cd, long-mileage tire> if (hey are 
I > make m o n e y .  1 nat i> nhy i>o many o f them h..’ c 
FtandardircJ on l i-otcn  \ i xpericneed race drivers,  
rlrruxst to .i man, eo,u!p with Firestone. Car owners 
can have this same extra safety anti economy — b y  

\ ming (a im 'O lppeii Cords.

Gum-Dipping, the Firestone extra process, impre,.*
► nates and insulates every fiber of every cord with 

rubber—insures greater safety and comfort over rough 
and sandy roads—builds extra strength and flexibility 
into the sidewalls — an exclusive feature that adds
thousands of miles to the life of a tire.

*4

♦  Come in — let us save you money by equip
ping your car with a set of these wonderful 
tires — prices are still low.

M O S T  m i l e s  p e r  d o l l a r

OZARK FILING $ TATION. LOCKNEY, TEXAS
j i « i * ! r T e A iv «  • H b o i . o  F - ’ o M f c «  t i i k t »  a w w  » o

M \N> ( n i l  S II \\ I I’RlV M l
1.1 OWN HI* WHVBR PLANTS

The following etlpping i.- from the 
i Kun a c 11y Star of July 27th nnd 
¡tell- how municipally owned power 
Iplan** nri lH*>ng transferred to pri
vately cwiicd plant- to the advantage 

( if all intcrc.-ted partit 
j "Topck.i, Kan*«*, July 07.— (A . P .l

Seven large power and light c■>(!!- 
j panics now own fio per e«nt of I l,r 
¡electric properties in Kan«as. Thi* 
1 a ax iiuid, know n here today by J E. 
W nrdf. chief engineer for the Public 

(Service < '«tnmissh n.

' 1 ‘ • Kin-,- - Gai* Electric Company, 
with he.i juartcr* in M ichita, iv the 

i a rg o t  ot Inc -evert. The value of Ita 
j holdings. Mr. WoraJpy estimated con
servatively, i« Ito.tMVVOOO

'■ i he » ! her »¡x companies, in the 
rdcr " f  their -ite, are the United 

Howei and Light Uurp .ration of Abi
lene, with property valued at »H.OOO,- 
i«W; th« Kan-a* Public Service Com
pany. Topeka, »6,000,000, ka nee« 
Electric Power Company, Concardu», 
».'.fiflO.lNN); .Kanoa* I'tilltien Company, 

(Fort Scott, » 1,000,000, and Kansas 
City Power and Light Company of 
him.as City, *K«n> property valua
tion* in Kansan have not been fixed 
lefinntely.

"Consolidation of electric proper- 
tie* ha* been pjonoum-ed in the la*t 
frw year*. Mr Woralcy declared.

"There ia no big truat gobbling up 
the plant*," he declared "Nobody I* 
wjueexmg out the little fellow ta the 
power burines*. There I* one oau*e 
t»rhind the widespread consolidation. 
It is the fact that large plant* pro
duce power at lean cent than email 
one* and tran*mi**ion line* can car
ry the current long distance Con- 
• ol uiatinn i* for the be*t under awch 
circumstance»."

‘ Municipal Power Plants which cept thi worn out equipment,"
were built extensively through tout
hunsns u quarter of a century - go. anil ilr- Hyiin > eegb- ari- in
ha i w m  out. and the cities realised Dallas, attending the fair ami visit* 
ti c, could get eloetrictty at le«* cost inp ndative* Ryan ha* charge of 
,\i r p .hi o is o»n hm*» from large the ljockney department of the Floyd

plant* than by generating it in their county exhibit at the iair grounds, 
iwn plants. S. me Kansas town have

no( only given t! ■ ir plant- to the large Ralph A*hw< * and wifi spent 
Utilrtte* cortwir* liens, but have paid Sunday in Ralls and Crosbylon Visit- 
them bonuses to induce »hem to ac mg friends.

: Brin? Me Your Battery ami Tire Work ■
u • • •
■ I have opened my Fatten and tri repair bhop in #
■ th*- rear o f the Dtckney Auto Co., where I will he ^
■ better prepared to handle your Battery and 1 ire ||
JJ work. V

Batteries Recharged and Repaired. Tires and f
■ Tubes Vulcanied and Repaired. *
■ BRING YOUR TROUBLES TO ME *

j SAM  L I V I N G S T O N  !

$5.00 DOWN, $3.00 PER MONTH
W e will bring machine to your home and demon- 

1> pirate them. A ll machines leave our store in perfect 
:: shape. ia S J

M. P. McCLESKEY, Agent
;; In Old AyTes Building, Comer Main & College Sts.
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TRADES DAY, MONDAY, OCT. 19th
LOCKNEY 9

Premiums, Amusements, Bargains—Big Program Arranged Especially for the Day.
COME AND BRING YOUR WHOLE FAMILY AND SPEND THE ENTIRE DAY.

$175.00 IN CASH AND MANY OTHER PREMIUMS
WE ARE WANTING YOUR HEADS

W e art* now threshing heat is, anti we would like 
to have you unload your maize heads at our elevator. 
We pay the highest market prices for them at all 
times, anti you can get them weighed out promptly. 
Bring you grain heads to us.

FREE! FR :E ! FREE! FREE!
With Every Ton of Coal Purchased from Us We Will 
Give Absolutely—

FREE A GOOD COAL SHOVEL
W'e handle only the best grades o f Colorado Coal 

anti would like to sell you your winter supply. Let 
us figure with you on your winter supply o f Coal.

ta il  tm us lot yuui Meet is m specially piepaieu 
Cow, Hog and Chicken Feeds. We handle the well 
known l*umia ('how-, anti will gladly furnish you 
with anything vou need in this line.

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN CO.

WE HAVE THE MATERIAL
“EVERYTHING TO BUILD AN YTH ING ”

LUMBER. PAINTS, VARNISHES. STAINS, LIME, 
CEMENT, BRICK, POSTS AND BARB WIRE  

BATH FIXTURES LABORATORIES

STAR AN D  CHALLENGE WINDMILLS AND  

A BIG STOCK OF PIPE AND PARTS

We want to be o f service to you in your building 
problems, whether they be large or small items. We 
are prepared to give you prompt and efficient ser
vice at all times, and it is a pleasure to help you plan 
anything that you wish to build.

If you need anything in the building line come in 
and give us a chance to figure with you.

HIGGINB9THAM-BARTLEÏÏ CO.

WE ARE AFTER YOUR HEADS
We have lots o f HEADS, but we want more, anti 

we would be glatl to have a chance to buy the heads 
that you have for sale. Come in anti get our prices 
and see if we can’t trade with you.

BUY YOUR COAL SUPPLY FROM US
We handle the good grades o f Colorado Coal, and 

would like to load you out, or fill your coal box. Just 
let us know you needs anti we will fill them promptly
anti efficiently with the best coal that money can
buy.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
GRAIN, COAL AND FEED PHONE 23

CAOL! COAL! COAL! COAL!

*  B A K E R  M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y
V
V GRAIN DEPARTMENT

t

F L O Y D  H U F F
THE CLOTHIER

ANYTHING FOR MEN 
SEE OUR SPECIALS FOR TRADES DAY

WE HAVE SPECIAL ON SALT AND SUGAR
Just Received a Shipment of the Famous 

WHITE CREST FLOUR
C A S H  G R O C E R Y

SELLS FOR LESS

r
S P E C I A L  F O R  T R A D E S  D A Y
Cups and Saucers, regular $1.25 grade, standard 

size. Trades Day 95c
Plates, same as above, per set 95c
10 Per Cent Off on all Blankets and Comforts for 

Trades Day only.

CRAGER FURNITURE COMPANY
W HERE YOUR $ BUYS THE MOST

THE WINCHESTER STORE SPECIALS
85c Broom . ......... 60c
200 It) weight, Cotton Scales $2.25

All Rugo in stock »t REDUCED PRICES
See as anti save money on your Heating Stoves.

A . J . W H I T E  & C O M P A N Y
The Winchester Store

B U I L D I N G  S E R V I C E
DEVOE PAINTS, KYANIZE VARNISHES AND

STAINS
DEMPSTER SELF-OILING WINDMILLS  

PIPE AND FITTINGS

Anything you need in the Building Line. Let us 
Figure on your Building Problems.

F L O Y D  C O U N T Y  L U M B E R  C O .
PHONE 9

HELPING TO BUILD LOCKNEY COUNTRY
ALL  KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL, W ITH  

THE BEST OF SERVICE

PAINTS. VARNISHES AND STAINS

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY

S P E C I A L  F O R  T R A D E S  D A Y
Oil Cloth, per yard 35c
Sad Irons, per set of 3 $1.75
Whie Plates, $1.10 grade, per set o f 6 85c
White Cups anti Saucers, $1.10 grade, set o f f> 85c

Alll*acesat 5c, 6c and 10c yard

S T E V E N S O N ’S V A R I E T Y  S T O R E

D.  F.  M c D U F F E E ,  The Tailor
CLEANING, PRESSING AND ALTERING DONE 

TO YOUR SATISFACTION

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE

IT IS A PLEASURE FOR US TO SERVE YOU.

We Call for and deliver Phone 114

C I T Y  T A I L O R  S H O P
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERATIONS 

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE 

Just as Close as Your Telephone 

We Call For and Deliver FREE

O T I S  H A R R I S
PHONE 133 PHONE 133

1 m m

W E  A R E  S E R V I C E  S P E C I A L I S T S
GAS. OILS. ACCESSORIES AND KEROSENE 

THE HOME OF THE CHEVROLET  

FIRST-CLASS GARAGE IN CONNECTION  

Let Us Serve You and You Will Be Saisfied

O Z A R K  F I L L I N G  S T A T I O N

T R A D E S  D A Y  S P E C I A L S
SPECIAL PRICES ON TOILET WATERS AND  

FACE POWDERS.

STATIONERY ,.3 OFF

Coleo Toilet Soap, regular 10c bar* .. .4 for 25c

Lifebuoy Toilet Soap, regular 10c bam ^ 4 for 25c

S T E W A R T  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
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